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Dewey Says Yanks 
'Pay in Blood . 

f For New Deal Failure' 
:British Push Past VenraYi 

Attributes European 
Chaos to FOR ' 
'Secret Diplomacy' 

t U.S. Pia 
I 

nes. Sw~ep 'luzon 
Destroy 19 

-------------------------------------. 
NEW , YORK (AP)-GI. 

Jap Planes 
·Berlin Admils 

Defense Aachen's Loss, 
Hitler Orders-

10tal Nazi 
Thomas E. Dell'ey declal'ed lJl~ 
night Hint Alllel'icnns al'e "Pb J 
iJlg in blood" 011 the batliefield 
of Germany for what he . c 

scribed as the Roosc\'clt admil 
istration's failme to have a 
"intelligent pl'ogl'am fot' deB 
ing ",ith inyudeu Gel'many," 

----------------

The Rcpnblicllll prcsiu.cntit 
nominec, adore 'sillg' a non-pI 
liticlil but appJuuJinl-( gat.hcI·il1, 
ut the New York Herald '1'1' 
bUlle s annual forullI of cltl'l'en 
events also attributed to Presiden 
Roosevelt's "personal secret dipI0. 
msney" chaos in France and hun· 
ger and degradation in Italy. 

Terrifies Germans 
He dcclared: 

Fleet Termed 
'Defeated' by Japs 
Carry Out Raids 

LONDON (AP) - Old men and 
boys - and "i( need be women 
and girls" - were ordered to de
lend Gel'many with guns, slYords, 
pitchforks, scythes and clubs as 
Adol f liitler proclaimed last night 

I 
Bj TUB ASSOCIATED P&ESS the formation of an armed home 

AIUt'ri<:a' · ul'l'iul invasion 01' guard for a last-ditch defense oC 
11lellortllcl'U l'hilipJ)iu('s l)y the Reich. 
cltrl·jcl'-bllsed 1) I !L II ij of the Wit h allied armies beating 
mig-Illy. 'rhit·u fleet coutinlled against the Reich from the west, 
without let-up, Admiral Chel>tel' east, southeast and soutb, Hitler 
W. Nimitz rcpOI.teu WeunesdllY established by decree the "Yolks
ltf'te1'l1001l as lie uiscloscu. lIew sturm" (people's army) composed 

of every able-bodied German man 
SWCC"~ UCJ'O~~ J,uzon, IJlIIJ'OI' i~- d b 6 I' ,. ., an oy from J to 60 and pro-
18n(1 of the 1t1'<:IJlpelago. cl~lmed tbem part of the German J. That Nazi propaganda minis

ter Goebbels has seized upon thE 
absence of any official American 
plan for 'Germany to "tel'1'iiy the 
Germans into fanatical resis
tance." 

~ / 
'!'he aum;"1I1's cOlJlmunique army under international law. 

told of the destruction of ] 9/ ~JtltJ'-4"" ~_ ...... _ ----...... --n ---0- . _______ . _~_..t. ..... .... fII,. •• fArs. 
JliplUHlIlC planes aud the siuking 6 k 6 

2. That President Roosevelt's 
refusal to recognize the French 
De Gaulle government "is con
tributing to the increasIng chaos 
behind our lilles at a crHical per
ioa of the war." 

Virgil M. Hancher to sen her the tint Homecoming badge ot 1944. Pictured are. left, to riKbt. Abbie Mor· 
rison, Kappa Ka!lIla Gamma; Vlrdnla Gray, Delta Gamma: Mrs. UnBcner; Racbel Upderraf', PI Beta 
Phi; aad ))orothy Goldapp, Alpba Chl Omen. T.Lal .... 1III from tbe ftrat cia,. ef the eamPa .. JJ _ .. 'Ill 

:In tu:!.e record wtt..h I.UI badaee beIn.r lIN. 

0\' setting' afire of sevell ships ree overnment 
Tucsday, Uuiteu 'tate time. 

Returns to Athens He said "action is continuing." 

3. That Rooscvelt has failed to 
win Russian recognitlon of "those 
whom we consider to be the true 
govel'llment oI Poland," despite 
his personal talks with Premiel' 
Stalin. 

FDR 10 Tour,Four 
New'York Boroughs ' 

Trip to Cover Area 
Of Democratic Favor; 
Dewey 'Praises' Plan 4. That a Soviet emissary signed 

last month's peace tJ'eaty with 
Rumania in behalf of the United 
Stales, before the state deparL- NEW YORK ,(AP) - A day-
ment had a chance to study it. time tour by President Roosevelt 

Duke, Duchess Present through four of New York City's 
Dew,ey spoke before a crowd I five boroughs was in prospect 

!hat Jammed the Waldorf-As- . 
torla's plushy ballroom. Among I yesterday as a prelude to hiS ad-
those who came to hear him were I dress Saturday !"light beiore the 
the Duke and puchess of Windsor. I foreign policy association here. 

Declaring the German people! Pemocratic National Chairman 
have been told II program of de- Robert E. Hannegan tqld e press 
slruction awaits them if they sur- conference that 1. he pl'esident 
render, the New York governor would be in New York dty 
said: throughout the day and would in 

"They are IigMing with the a I i probability tour Brooklyn, 
frenzy of despair. We are paying Queens, the Bronk and Manhal
In blood for our failure to have t:ln. 
ready an intelligent program for ! The president's projected trip 
dealing with invaded Germany," brought from Gov. Thomas E. 

Dewey, emphasiz.ing his stand Pewey, his Republican opponent 
Ulat the building of an interna- for the presidency, this comment: 
tlonal peace organization should "It is a good thing for the pres
be II bl-partisan job, served notice idenL to see the . people even if 
on members of his own party as only once in foul' years." 
well as the Democrats that "We I A tow' of Manhattan, the Bronx 
must not be diverted from our and Kings (Brooklyn) would take 
goal by the irreconciliables of the president- through the heart of 
either camp," Democratic strength in New York 

Cuban Hurricane • 
Kills Seven; Alerts 

, Prepa(e lEast Coast 

City. And an excursion in to 
Queens would take him into a 
district which in recen t years had 
gone Republican and where Re
publicans are known to be hoping 
Cor an increased majority to off
set Democratic leads in the other 
lIu-ee counties. 

1\Jl.VJl.NJI., Cuba (AP)-A trop- BeHe Davis to Visit 
\tal hllrricane, whipping across 

western Cuba with wind9 in ex- I Pres,"dent Roosevelt 
cess at 110 miles an hou!', caused 
seven deaths and injuries to be- ' 
tween 300 and 400 persons, Presi- ATLANTA (AP) - J!'ilm Stal' 

, dent Grau San Martin announced Bette Davis boarded a tl'ain here 
last night. yesterday tOl' Washington and "the 

Refugee camps were quickly greatest lhrlll of my life" - her 
opened at the University of Hn- first mecting wit h President 
vana ' and Atares fortress where Roosevelt. 
the h,omeless were given food and The blonde academy award will
c1othtng. ner said she had only one regret 

The Cuban ca~ltal was battered -that she wasn't acompanied by 
(or more than :f,ve hours by the her little dog, Tibby, so he could 
stolm. Store ;fronts were smashed, meet Fala the president's scottie. 
an~ insecure ~ui1dings crushed, I The sta;' said she did not an
while automobil.es on the streets ticipate campaigning lor Roose-

~ Were hit by falling trees and :fly- velt becallse of bel' limited time. 
Ing debris. , "However" she added "I would 

At 11 p. m., the Unite4 States do anyUling' possible to' help him 
weather bureau extended a hur- win tilis election. I have the great
tlcane alert along ~he Atlantic esL confidenoe in his ability and 
l'Oast from Fernalld1ll8, Fla., to integl'ity, and feel very st.rongly 
Cape Hatteras, N. C: lor him, particularly on his lor-

Meteoroiogists sUld the storm eilln policy." 
IIrobabJy wouid ship across the ______ _ 

.... - --- - ......... ------ --~-
Tl}e Japanese-controlled Manila 

radio, bearing out the Pacific fleet j 

c-A-t a-G-la-nc-e-----c"11 Badge Sellers Break 
First Day Records 

ellicf's' statement, reported raids British Seize Scarpanto 
TUPsda~ night, t,Tllited States time, Wi~h No 0f1position, 

* * * 
British push past Venray; Ber-
lin radio reports first German 
acknowledgment of loss of 
Aacben as Yanks repulse coun
terattacks in doomed city. 

Third 1'l eeL canler planes 
sweep Luzon in ncw thrusts iu 
all' invQl)ion ot PlIil!ppines. 

Dewey states Americans al'e 
"paying in blood" as a result 
of ".failure of administration" 
to have ready a program for oc
cupation of Germany. 

Committee Drops 
Statler ,Investigation 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Leads With 3,072 
Of 8,148 Total 

~y 80 camel' planes on the Man- Strafe Enemy Colum'ns 
lla area. It also !)nno".need new I 
strikes ' agains~ Clark field, bIg ATHENS (AI') - The Greek 
ail',depot 40 miles northwest of government headed \:,Iy Premier 
Ma!11la, and Legaspi, imporlant 
seaport on southe;Jstern I Luzon . . Geol'ge Papandreou returned to 
rr~ J!)pancse claimed their fighter newly Ji\;)erated Athen~ yes~erday 
piunes . and al\tI-ab'cl'aft lIunti amid the tuinuH~lOus cheering of 

First day !.ales of Homecoming knocked dOWlI 16 of the raiders. citizens who had suffered griev-
badges have broken all records Tije planes attacking the Phll- ously during they ears of axis oc-

ippJnes were definitely of! Third eupation . . 
with 8,148 badges sold and Alpha 1lect carriers-tl,te fleet that the' Since the liberation of the city 
Chi Omega forority is ieading tile Japanese pictured several days last Sunday· a committee or three 
contest. with sales 01: 3,072 buttons, ago as badly deteated and limping headed by Philip Manouilidis had 
according to Prot. Louis C. Zopt away . after a battle with Nippon governed the country pending the 

warships. Nimitz, previously list-I arrJval -of the premier. 
of (he college of pharmacy, chall'- fng two of llls mediuJl\.. men-of- Manoullldis, In reviewing hard-
man of tile Homecoming commit- Wllr as d/lmaged" has said the ships surCered by the Greeks dur
lee. Japanese fleet V liltS, llnding the Ingaxls occupation, ~id more 

FollowlIIg dObe behind al'e the fIghting power of the Third fleet than 500,000 Greeks were slain or 
Kappa Kappa Gamma with 3,013 unimpaIred, fled Insle,d of chal- ~ied of privation. 

lenglng. British warships have seized 
badges sold; next the Pelta Gam- Thel'e were additional bad tid- SClll'panto island, midway between 
mas with 1,211. and the Pi Beta ings lor Tokyo In Navy Secretary Rhodes and Crete, in the name of 
Phis with 852 butlons sold, making FOI'restai'j! Washington announce- toe united nations with landing 
II grand lotai sale or 8,14.8 buttonS ment of the sinking of 32 addl- fOrces meeting no enemy opposi
on the first day. Since 1936 the tional Japanese vessels, Including tion, the allled command an
Alpha Delta Pis have held the seven warships, by Americ!lll sub- Ilounced yesterday. 

marines. The liberation of Greece con-
record of 3,000 as the highest 
numbcr sold on thc initial day of .Admit'al Nimitz reported the linued evenly. 
the campaign, olltflanking oI imporlant. Yap is- (-;-::;-:;;:-;:;-;;;-;;.;-;:;;:.::::::;::;:;;".:;:;::;:;:::::;;:;:;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;:;~ 

Sales will continue until game land in the western PacifiC, Unlted 
time Saturday afternoon. Four States forces took Ngulu atolt, 

weeks preliminary investigation western Carollnes, Oct. 15. There 
convinced the senate campaign campus sOl'orities are in complete was slight opposition. Ngulu is 80 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Two 

charge of the campaign for the 

Mayor Teeters 

"The Homecoming bad g e 
tradition 'at Iowa Is a fine one. 
Il . gives everyone, even In a 
small way, a chance to par
ticipate and heip to make th~ 
a gay and happy occasion. 

expenses committee yesterday that miles south of Yap, chief weather lour days. thc widely publicized "battle 01 st,ation in that entirc area. Yank 
the Statler" is none of its business, forces also hold islands in the 

The committee voted four to one Prisoner Captures Self Palaus and Ulithi atoU. Thus Yap I 

to dl'op the inquiry into fislicuUs PETROIT (AP)-Kurt Reichel, has been flanked on the northeast; 
between two naval officel'S and escaped German prisoner of war, the south and the southwest. 
teamsters union members in the walked from a culvert into .a field In China Japanese fOrces ad
Statler hotel here the night of yestel'd!lY and found himself con- vanced westward six miles to 
Sept. 23 when President Roose- fronting the readied shotguns of within 18 miles of Hingan. This 
velt opened his fourth term cam- half a dozen small game hunters. operation was one pha~e of Japan-
Llnilin. He raised his hands high. esc ittempts to outflank Kwellin, 

The ofIlcers said the meleo The hunters, who cOnfessed center of China's defense system in 
stal·ted after they refused to say that thei)' sUI'prise at first had the south. 
whether they would vote for Prsi- equalled that of the fugitive, 'Were Allied headquarters, New Gul
dent Roosevelt. Ii1'st to realize the situation and nea, today reported 150 allied 

Voting with the chairman to marched Reichel back to the planes smllshed installations, shlp
Stewart (P" 'renn), Tunnell (D., prison camp neal' Lake Ode!;sa, Plni and ail'dromes on Ceram and 
drop the matter were Senators Mich., {roll1 which he had es- Boeroc islands, flank bases to the 

"We are glad to give exclu
sive sale to the sorority girls 
who always do such a fine Job 
in seeing that evel'yone has an 
opportunity to get a badge. 

"Thc badge t.his year centers 
on the Old Capitol bLlilding. 
This idea Is fine-it is the old
est and one of the most stately 
buildings of the group and 
packs a lot or history. 

WlLBER J. TEETERS 
Mayor of Iowa City 

Del) and Ball (n., M_hl_n_)_. _____ c~a-pe_d-, ____ __:__::_--.----a-pproaches to the Phillp,~pl~n:e~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ 

W. Earl . Hall to 'Speakot ·4. O'Clock Today 
r himself a desk edit,ol', managing 

Just 21 days ago, W. Earl Hall, editor 'and edilol' of The Iowan. lie 
managing editor of the Mason City l was gractlllltcd from the univcrsity 
Globe-Gazelle, l'eturned fl'om a in 1918 wilh II B. A. ctcgree, 
tour of the British Isles and France A membel' or lhe stllte board of 
as the guest of the British inl~rma-I education since 1937, Hall is active 
tion :service. in community work. He \V"S slate 

}'io~jda peninsula today, enter the 
Atlantic near Jacksonville and 
threatim the coast nortbward to 

Purlng Hall's sevell-week view commander of tile A III e ric a n 
of the two nations at WOl', he Legion i)l 1932 and served as p~si
gained u straight-fl'om-the-batUe- dent of the Iowa state safety cdUn
front knowledge of wartime sUua- I cil Ior Live years, Widely known 
t10ns and attitudes, which he will for hi~ editorials, Hall bas been 
describe to the Information First Iowa membel' of the National Ad
audlence this aftemoon at 4 o'clock Vi301'y comn1illee to the db'ector 

British Drive Close I in the senate chumbel' 01 Old Capi- of wartime news censorship. . 

To Cesen J t' I tol. His subject will be "Twenty I The Iowa editor will be ioter-
llatteras. a unc Ion One Days From Europe." viewed ovcr WSUJ at 3:15 this 

Winds of II lOO-mile force sUlI 
Were repOrted near the oenter, and 
hUrricane winds were blowing 
Within a 30-mile radius of the 

---- . Met Gordon Gammack afternoon by Ednn Herbst, All of 
ROME (AP) - The British • When Hall was in' France ,he run r:iewton. I 

Eighth army's drive from the into Gordon Gammack, the Regls
southeast cornel' of the Po river ter and Tribune war correspondent Hope for Silk 
valley placed vangual'ds within who opened tbe Information First • Cl!nter. 

The indicated path would take 
lite storm over Fiol'idll's cit.ru6 
belt, where milllons at dollars 
wurth of oranges and grapefruit 
are ripening on the trees. 

two miles of the important road series. The Iowa editor was one Stockings Appears 

Private Post-War Plan 

junction town of Cesena from both of the first two Amel'ican civilians 
the east and souih ye.sterday. to see liberated Pal'ls and one of 

Captul'e of Cesena would put the first AmerJcan editol'S of small 
the Eighth urmy units in position newspapers to visit Britain since 
both to I!ontinue their dl'lve north- the war. 
westwllrd ulong the ancient Via One of a small IlI'OUP of Ameri
Aemiliu toward Forli, 11 miles dis- can Journalists invited to make the 

TOPEKA (AP) - PIc. Bert tant, ana due north along another trip, Hall did not go as a war COI'
Swanson, Arllnglon, Mass., std'- fir~t clutiS road towal'd Ravenna, erspondent. His repOrt concerns 
lioned at the Topeka army airfield, I 10 miles away. the attitudes of the English and 
baa II post-war plan of his own. A furious battle still railed south French people toward the war and 

"I'm going to flll my cal' with of Bologna, the main German sup- the peace. 
~aaollne, stick airpiane pictures ply and communication base in Iowan EdU.or 
-" over it and when I get some northern Italy, with reinforced Hall will be Introduced by Doro-
IIlac:e where people point at the Gel'man units holding the Fifth thy Klein, G of Eagle Grove, editor 
lIIcturea IUd aslt-'what are those army's American spearbead to a of The Daily Iowan. AB an undel'
IItInp with wlngs?'-that's where virtual standstill nlne miles south IIraduate at the University of Iowa, 
l'lIl", IA> &ettle." of Ill, pity. ' the WocdlatiQn F..irst s.pealter )Vas 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A gJim
mel' of hope for smail scaie pro
duction of silk stockings appeared 
yesterday when the Wal' produc
tion board announced the way 
had been cleared for Importation 
of I'aw silk from China. 

It said the combined raw mater
ials board had agreed to I'ecom
mendations that United States Im
porters be allowed to purchase 
slich silk. Hel'etoIore the entire 
supply has 1I0ne to the govern
ment fol' milltary need •. 

WPB made no estimate of the 
amount wbtch may be obtained by 
private i!!lpur1.El.!:tk 

Then Heinrich Himmler, com
mander in chief of the home front, 
addressing the nat Ion from a 
Yolkssturm barracks in Ea.tPrus
sia, ordered the defense of Ger
many by "every village, every 
house, every farm, every ditch, 
every forest and every Hush." 

Hlmmler wal followed by East 
Prussian Gauleiter Erich Koch, 
who fanatically pledged Hitler 
"We in East Prusslll will not re
treat an Inch." 

The Nazi leaders asked for a 
"fanatical hatred" of Germany's 
"dirty Jewish international ene
mies resolved to totally destroy 
us." 

American Army 
Beats Off Nazi 
Counterattack 

LONDON (AP)--Bri ti iih 
force with Amerielln armor on 
the right flank and rocket-Ciring 
typhoons 0 v e r h e a d pushed, 
through the Duteh rail and road 
junctjon of Venray yesterday 
and captured two more tOWllS 
beyond, cutting deep into the 
elu'my's Meuse river salient 
with II steady advance toward 

II New -Russian. ::hr G:~le~~ border and the 
. Tho American First army 

I . beat, off a 81nall German coun· 

Sall'en'I Traps terattack at Aachen to the south 

• • ", '

and st(enlltbened Its encirclement 
of t\le ~~at. q~rman border city, 

N T
" ,"" wJ:aleh Berlin radio commentators azi· roops:. . ~c;; ~t:~o~~ t.i~e publicly wrote 

A great raln fell all along the 
_.;,..._~I,- . western front from Holland to the 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The I Swiss borde.\'; turnin, the groul)d 
Red army has plubged across the I into mud and making al1ie~ ad
Carpathian mo~nfalns ' sOuth d I vances difficult, but everywhere 

• t ,'. . ~ar tQe.re was evicien~e of a bulld-up 
into Cucho-Slovakla on a 1?0- for a vast allied offell8ive which 
mile Iront, cutting clear .aCi'oSs the a British .lCond army ilpokesman 
ea~tern tip of the country and said "yesterday may lead to one of 
placing the Germans in ... dan- ~he war's great decisive battles 

within the next ten weks. Tbe 
gerous 100-mlle d~1? salient from Gennans were said to have no 
which they must flee quickly or strategic reserve. left. 
be · annihilated, Marshal Stalin For the seventh consecutive day 
disclosed last night. . American heavy bombers attacked 

Moscow remained absolutely 111-' the great German city of Cologne. 
Elsewhere along. the front Can

lent concerning the reported So- adlans squeezed the German 
viet offensive against East Prus- pocket on the south bank of the 
sla, which German broadcasts said Schelde estuary down by one
was lashing against the province's third, and the American Third 
eastern borders along a 30.mlle army in eastern France drove to 
stretch and had reached the fron- within four miles of Me1z with a 
tier around the German town of one-mile advance. 
Schlrwindt. The Nazis portrayed The American Seventh army 
it as the biuest of aU the baltles held firm agalnst Gema/l counter
on the eastern .Iron't. attacks at Embermenll, east Qf the 

By a great new :thrust Petrov's forest of Parroy, and the .Frenc~ 
Fourth army evi,l1,entlt joined beat' off counterattacks nortll ot 
forces with Marslilil ROdlon Y. Bruyeres and near Rochesson in 
Malinovsky's Russlan 'and Roman- thls atea of the ap{>roaches to 
ian troops which had driven southwestern Germany . . 
northward through Transy)vanla British Tommies after taking 
to thc Cz.echo-Slovak border. Venray, eight miles short of the 
Havi~ won the towering passes German border, liberated Veulen 

of the Carpathians, Petrov's men three miles to the south and Over:' 
had downhill routes before them brook two miles to the lIOuthwest, 
to the Tisza rIver vaney, and with' giving, the allles a 45-square-mile 
Malinovsky's men formed 'three bite into the Germall Meuse river 
sides of a. Kreat loo-mile square salient since Oct. 12 and shorten
enclosing a large but undisclosed Ing the German front there from 
number of German and HUllJarian I 15 miles to 12, 
troops, ~-------

«, , . ' . 
I Firemen Were There I 

But Fire Waan't . ' . "Where tht!re'-s Bmoke there's 
fire" the old saYiIll ,oes, bUt that 
isn't aiways true as the Iowa City 
lire department diicovered last 
evening. 

About 6:30 1& man walking past 
Ben Whlteboob' grocery, 1[7 S. 
Pubuque, noticed a deDBe Cloud 
01 smoke in the bulllUni, He 
rushed to the neatest ~phone 
and can~d the tire department. A 
hook-and-ladder Wits soon on the 
scene, . 

The fireladdles qUickly 1ilscov
ered that the dense cloud was not 
caused by a fire but by an e*tr'ic 
fly sprayet. 

Senator 'epper 
Denounces Dewey 

KENNETT, Mo. (AP)~tor 
Claude Pewc' (D. Fla.' de
clared last night 'that Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey bas "abandooed the I'ole 
of candidate fw p .... cient and has 
become the rulhlbs, lUISCnJpulous 
prosecutor atklmptint to convict 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 81 II oom
munist, a liar aDd it emnmon 
crook." 

l 

AT1'BNTION ITUDBNTS 

Students bold In" guerrt 'Uclt
ets in the .tu<ieot sect.l.on \'llltn
bered 1 to 48 (indualve) lor the 
Purdue I8J1Ie mlllt britUI them 
to the athletic: department of
fice, se<lODd floor at field lloue, 
betore 6at~ tQl' vaUdetton. 
Such ticketa wiU not be hon
ored ' IIt 1M gate s.twd!l1 lUl
lese they have Reo'vaUdatMI. 

C. S. OAt ..... 
... ,". u ..... 

Knight Purchases 
Chicago Daily News 

CHICAGO (AP) - K n i g h. t 
N~wspapers, Inc., beaded by John 
S. Knight, purchased the control
lIhg interest in the Chicago Pally 
News yesterday. , 

Knight, editor and publiahcr of 
the Detroit Free Prellll, the Akron 
Beacon-Journal and the ' Miami 
Herald, and president ot the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, will serve as presldeat 
and publi~her of the .-year-old 
publication. 

He issued a statement that set 
forth In part: 

"The Chicago DRily News will 
continue to be politically inde-
pendent. . 

"It will be our aim to contin\lc 
tbe sound policies and enviable 
traditions ot the Daily News. We 
will also consider thllt the news
paper's first responslb1lity Is to 
the general public-uncontrolled 
/ly any ' group, faetiol1, party or 
selfish interest. 

. "It will be dedicated lIolely to 
the public service." 

Army Political Ar.ume~ 
Rock. Senate Committee 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An 
army poUtical argument broke out 
in the seDl~te campaigD expendl
(ures invelU,allng committee YeI
terday 81 testimony 1'118 beard 
that a committee lIIent who went 
out to Interview former Secreta'ry 
of War Harry E, WoOdring did 
not serv" a subpoena &!ter WOqIi
ring threatened to "blast the New 
Deal frol11 b.ll 10 breaklut." 

Senator I'er,uaon Cll., MlcJ1.) 
oH,ered a moUon that Woodrlq 
immedlatel1 be .ub~, but 
Chairman Grtin (D., R.I.) cUd DOt 
put the moUon, 
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Tracks 

a 0 Ou In 0 e um a on a s r gram ,. Ii 'm'·, 0""'. 0"' ""''',. ",., '" .. , .""""" """"" '" & depo!lltcd with the rampu. editor oC Th .. Dally Iowan or moy 
""'_____________________________ ,~ ) !l>laced in the box pJ(J\·ld.,.] Cut tI"'h' de"".il h' tit ... o'n'k •• or 
". Iii '. ,Dally Jowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally [ow .. , b 

J esse L. R Ie h a r d son. state nation. With America as an ac- don't agree with the policies as ~\{t ~ !~~lteJ"bi~:I::I~OI~~~~~Jn;,u~rs~"I!~~~~61~~ \'."ib"I'\;L~lIl NOT 
D.A.V. adjutant: "I think the live member of the post-war they stand, because China and ,~;e>j and S[GNF.D by • respon, lhle person. 

Dumbarton OakJ conferencc on wOI'ld organiz-atlon it ought to have Fl'ance werc excluded at the time Vol.'XXi. No. 1'768 Thursdny, OC{Obl'f 19 ,1 
post-war planning is a very good a ('har.L~ or being succes~ful." Fred M. PownalL Publlsber 

Dorotby Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mgr. * * '* 1921 

th lng. It Is well to make a decision 
before the time comes when we 
al'e forced to make it. We made a 
mistake in World War I by wait
ing until after the war to makc 

Gene Rowili, Al, Des Moines: 
Q[ the conference. Other ,Allied 
countries should have 11 voIce In 
the prans too. Also -Germany 
should help in the reconstruction 

UN'IVERSITY CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mail Subscription rat~By man $5 

matter at. the postoffice ot Iowa per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
City, Iowa, under the act of con.- weekly, $5 per year. 

The registrar received an in
teresting cor d I l' 0 m B e r lin 
tlclmowledging an SUI catalog re
ceived at the Royal Library in 

"The Dumbarton Oaks program 
will mean that all the notions will 
have a chance to get together be
fore the war is over. Thu will 
strive for a happy medium. I 
think t.hat all the plans for post
war are gOOd, especially the com
mittee appOinted to hold down 
aggression lIiter the present war." 

Thul'8day, Oct. 19 ~ ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

IfeSI of March 2, 1879. • -T-h-e-A,-ss-oc-ia-t-ed-Pr-es-s-Is-. -e-x-c-Iu--

TELEPHONES sively entitled to use for republi-
cation of all news dispatches 

IdltoriAl OUlC'e 4192 ~redited to it 01' not otherwise 
l50clety OUice _. ___ .•. _ ... 4193 ;redited In thIS paper and also 
BusIness OUlce ___ •. _ ... 419l the local news pubUshed herein. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,1944 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
There is more than a hint of Just what that final reservation 

Nazi desperation in the new Hitler as to weapons or defense may 
total mobilization decree calling mean is diCficulllo say. It could be 
all male !:Ivilians from 16 to 60 a foce-savmg cover up [01' the non
years of age to arms for a home . appearance of the super V-type 
guard defense of the Reich . Its er- mystery weapons so long foretold 
:feet on German public morale is by N a z i propagandists. Robot 
open \.Q question for it offel'S in bombs certainly would not be 
Hitler's own words little prospect "suittlble" {or defensive use on 
of keepin~ converging Russian German soil. 
and allied 'armies of[ German soi l. Therc seems no doubt that Hit-

"RelyIng on our own force, we leI' and his hand-picked military 
will not only break the enemy will adviscrs share thc belief expressed 
of destruction, but we will throw day lifter day by Nazi commenta

our post-war plans." 

Berlin. Mrs. M a. r .. a. ret Ed I em an, 
1922 women's apparel shop owner: "I 

. think the Dumbal'ton program as 
A CU.ban pharmaCIst who gradu- they have it lined up with the 

ated WIth t~e closs o( 1915 cabled military and economic committees 
congratulataon~ to Iowa ro~ her 6\ under the general group of allied 
to 0 footbllll vIctory over Yale. chiefs will work out pel'fectly if 

1923 they do not (ail to enforce these 
Champion lou n g e lizard and plans when the war is over. It will 

d a v e n POI' t cootie of the 18th be satisfactory only if they will 
century was Somuel Richard5on, not let down as did the League of 
says English professor. Nat ions when Jopan invaded Man-

1924 ch4ria and when Italy marched 
into Ethopia." 

Spanish w 0 men h a v e no t 
adopted bobbed hair, cling to tbeir 
shawls. and still lingel' on their 
pink and blue balconies to hear 
their lovers' /:uitar serenades. 

1925 
Home brew is a necessity on 

Mars, providing there is life there, 
and providing that life requires 
moisture to live. Tests show the 

l\L'\ry Ellen Jones, A2. Iowa Olty: 
"It would be successful H they 
concentrated their err 0 r t s and 
worked on it harder than they've 
worked on anything 50 far in this 
war. I think one reason the 
League of Nations failed was be
cause America wasn't a member 

water supply is extremely limited. I , 
SEATTLE: The Bay City whale Paul Mallon Discus~es

station is being dismantled because 

Pvt. Harold A. Kam, ASTP pre
med, New York: "Most of it is a 
good thing but it won't work un
less all countl'ies will give up a 
portion of their sovel'eignity fm' 
the good of the world." 

of othel' countries bes ide Russia." 9 a .m.-4 p.m. Surgical dressing" 
University club. 

VIr~I .. Rowe, AS, Sioux City: 1 p.m. Red Cross Kensington, 
"If all the nations would co- University club. 

operate completely by 'sen<lihg 4 p.m. Tea, Uhiversity club. 
delegates and heeding the decl ions -I p:m. InformatIon Flr~t: Ad-
of the council, It would be a very 
good plan. However, to get full dress by W. Earl Hall, senale 
cooperation from 1111 naUohs will ehamber, Old Capitol. 
be a big job. The miHtnrlstic part 6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
of the Dum bar t o'n-Oaks plan Horseback outing; meet at En
should enable the leaders to exert glheering build in./(. 
fot'ce If necessary to uphold its 'FriDay. '(Jct. 20 
decis ions." 7:30 p.m. Homecom ing mass 

Jerry Eckhardt, Al, Davenport: --- meeting, Old Capitol campus. 
"It is for keeping military powers R_mary Ounen', AI, Peoria., 8:30 p.m. Reception program 
under control. I believe supressing D1. "As a basis it Is 1111 right, but for men, 'rriangle club. 
any minor uprising will tend to I don't think that it takes care of 8:30 p.m. Reception progrnm for 
keep large powers from building the fthe poInts which will make women, UttiveI'sily club. 
up enough force to be a potential for a cotttlttuing ' peace. They SatUrday, Oct. 21 
danger. In that way the intentions haven't said enough about the 'HOMECOMING 
of the conference are good, if they definite plans for the post-war 2 p.m. FlldtbalJ: Purdue vs. Iowa, 
just follow them up now." cconomic situatlon, the monetary Iowa stadium. 

___ question lind the problem of free 8 p.m. Homecoming porly, Iowa 
Jane Schmidt, A3, Fairfield: "I trade." , Mernol'inl Union. 

Monday. Od. 23 
7:30 p. m. Groclunte lectUl'e by 

Gerhart Seger on "What To Do 
With Germany." Chemistry oudi 
lol'ium. 

Tuesday, Oct. 24-
7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl. ( 

versity club. 
8 p. m. Concert by ROse Bamp 

lon , Iowa Union. 
S p. m. University ploy: '''rh 

Skin- of Our Teeth," Unlversit 
theater. 

Wednesday, Oct. 25 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi, Triangl 

club ballroom. 
7:30 p. m. Intercollegiate POl! 

tical debate, scnate chamber, 01 
Capitol. 

7 :30 p. m. [ow a Mountainee 
Movies, "Seattlc Mountainee 
1939 Teton Outing," rOOm 22 
Engineering building. 

6 p. 1)1. Univel'Sity play, Univer 
sity theater. 

Thw·sday. Oct. 26 
9 o. m.-3:30 p. m. Surgical dres 

sings, University club. 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit 

club. 
8 p. m. Univcr~ity play. Unive 

si ty thentel'. 
Friday, Oct. 27 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture 0 
Education. by Acting Dean E. 

him back again," the man who led tor's that the most crUCial battles of the scarcIty of whales. Only 
them into that closing trap told or thc 1944 campaign in EUl'ope twenty-one were caplured this 
his people,' already bled whitc. are still to be fought and will be seaSQn. Outcome of 1944 Elecfion 8 p. m. Univel'siLy play: "The Peterson, senate chamber, 

Skin of Olll' Teeth." tJnivcr~ity Cnpitol. 

That Is u far cry from the bom- joined cast and west alike before 1926 heater. I 8 p. m. Univrrsity play. Unl. 

t 1 • I Th bl "Looking over the number of S p. m. Humanist Society, sen- vel'sity theater. 
basUc Hller uherances ot the wlllter c oscs in . caws are WASHINGTON - Daring with- Reserves from Civilian life and delaying the soldier count, was 
past. It s ..... lnon- all abl bodl'ed expected by the Nazis to fall si- deaths in Johnson county, it is evi-

...... g d t th t thO ·t· 0 lout Judgment is rcquired to pre- be f th l' d d th t t te 1 ts h ld 
males in Gcrmany to fight-tor multaneously against the Dutch el n f a th IS CI/ Ifs th~ Pt PtU atr diet the outcome of this election. a good num I' 0 e en I!\te an a men a remo ron s ou 

(For Information recal·din .. .dates beyond this schedule, see 
rl'llervatioll s In the office of the Prl'sldent, Ol!l Capitol.) 

what? Not victory,' but escape gateways to Gcrmany in the west pace 01' e peop e 0 IS S a e 0 dratted men, however, are vot. have plenty of time to get their come for medical treatment." (No Even the pools seem to be giv-
from total destruction. And it is and down the Vistula corridor in d tl l'ng l't up. Tile eml'nent Dr. Gal- ing for Dewey as fast as they can votes in. Actually these and other doubt the doctors appreCiate lis I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
only the total destruction of Na- the east. Those are the obvious feature storyl) Jup who has never been at a loss -and rather openly. . states got their ballots out so 
zjsm And its brutal, blood stained allied and Russian "knockout" Everything is broadcast sooner for an answer, has lost this one. But this service vote is not only early, the delay seems to have RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
authors in Germany to which ad- theaters of :l tion Hitler had in or later. Animals from a circus I His October 15 forecast, with an unpollable influence for ad- been unnecessary. Pennsylvania, The swimming pool at Iowa 
vanc!llg atmies of the united na- mind. were on the program at a Denver, the day of reckoning three weeks vance guessing, it may not per- field house will be open to all men 
tl n t d 1 dged It is t sav The tYJ)C of defensl've io"cc pro I for instance, sent hel' ballots out tud t d ~ It b' · 0 s s an p e. 0 e , - Colo., station. oli, warned that he always ex- mit the outcome of the election to s en s an ,ncu y mem ers ,or 
himself and his like from the fate jected in thc Nazi home guard 1927 pected four percent of error and be known for some weeks after Aug. 15, allowing 100 days before recreational swimming on Tues-
that surely awaits them that Hit- mobilization could be ot small use A men's clothing expert is on then allocated 19 states with al- election day. Eleven states have return. day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
leI' is now asking the German peo- ngainst seasoned allied troops in campus to determine men's style most hall the electoral votes (252) deferred the count of these bal- The second factor which makes Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 
pIe to fight to the death. the field or even in manning fixed preferences because, "Today, what into the "probable error" classi- lots. tbe election extremely difficult to Students und facully must 01'-

The decree also lends oi!icial fortification belts like the Sieg- the Big Tcn school men are wear- Iication. In short, nearly half his Most important is doubtful, vital gauge is the continuous fluctua- range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
Nazi confirmation to radio W81'n- fried line. They ('ould, however, ing is the criterion fol' students in I slates are doubtful. Pennsylvania where the military tion of Will' populations. California the fieldhouse. 
ings by Nazi military commenta- hamper village by villO/iie and smaller schools." Beyond this abnormal civilian count will not be begun until and other west coast war centers E. G. SCDROEDER 
tors that the supreme allied-Rus- house by house the advance on 1929 doubt there are two other factors Nov. 22, two weeks after civilian have been losing many thousands 
sinn attack from west and east is Berlin, still 300 miles distant from Snakes have hips. All large wh ich make the election practl- voting. As more than 650,000 mill- 0 week for the last few months. FIELD HOUSE 
impending. the nearest allied or Russian snakes possess rudimentary legs clllly impossible to forecast. There tary ballots fire to be counted in These people are seeking perman- All university men mny use the 

"The enemy believed that he spearhead. If Hitler's renewed plea located under the skin near the are 8,000,000 men and women of Pennsylvania, It is conceivable ent peacetime jobs, and may be field house floors and facilities 
could get ready for the last knock. for all able-bodied Germany to tail. Where the legs join the back- I voting eligibility away from home that the state could remain doubt- going back home (largely mid- from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bc 
out blow," is said adding that the get ready to fight means anything bone are the hips. I in the services, and at least 4,000,- ful until they are totaled . (Roose- western and south) . dressed in regulation gym sui t of 
home guard Il created "will de- at all, therefore, it must mean Nazi I 1930 1000 ot these are expected to vote. velt carried it by only 281,000 Will they register? Will they black shorts, white shirt, and rub. 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets arc now available 

l'oom 15, lllltsic studio bulldlng, 
f()r the 1944-45 concert seriet. 
Call X8179 fot· reservations. 

Tickets fot' the concert to be 
presented by Rose Bampton, Mel· 
!'opolitan opera soprano, at 1 p. m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, may be ob
tained in Iowa Union lobby be
ginning Saturday, Oct. 21. Stu. 
dents may sccure tickets by pre
scnting their identification cam 
A limited /lumber of reserved 
scats will !::e available to non· 
~tudcnts. 

PROF. C. n. RIGHTER 

fend our home soil with all weap- expectation of collapse of the The stolting date of Greta Gar- It would be against the law for :four years ago.) vote? Will those remaining in ber-soled gym shocs. 
on~ and all means, insofar as they Rhine and Vlstula defense lines bo's new picture was delayed anyone to poll these votes. California is to start counting war centers overthrow the nor- E. G. SCHROEDER UNIVF,RSITY LECTURE 
lire suitable to that purpose." once either is struck full force. while her leading man. Roberl From what I hear inside, they , the military vote Nov. 24; Colo- mal partisanship of those states The> second university lecture of 
-----------.----------------- Montgomery, paced hospital corri- are being split fairly evenly be- rado Nov. 22; Delaware and Mis- (southerners, 101' j 11 S I an c e , the year, undcr the ausp~ces of 

del'S awaiting the birth of his first tween Roosevelt lind Dewey and sourl, Nov. 9; Florida, Nov. 7-17 ; in Michigan?) How can anyone mOH!'t\NDER'S the senate board on umverslt) 

Must-Be Seen to Be Believed- child. (It was 11 girL) , not being C!lst in bulk fOil ~ither Nebraska, Nov. 8-13 (but not weigh the ~ e influences acctlr- REHEARSAL SUHEDULX I('ctures, will be delivered by Jan 
1932 side. make public the result until Dec. ately? Schedule or rehears~ls fa! all SU'~~her, creator or "Mrs. Mini· 

prof: Albert E~n~tein thinks th In both army and navy (par- 5); Rhode Island, Dec. 5; Wash- If you average out ali these en- from Oct. 3 10 Nov. 24, lIlCIUSIVe- . vet:- s~lrcE'ssrul ~ecllU'er and radio 
By WILLIAM n. KING earth 13 seven bllllOn years older tlcuiariy n,IVY) where career men ington, Nov. 13-17; Utah, Nov. 12; igmas ana calculate reasonable Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frldoy.s nrh,t, III the rnalll loulIge ot Iowa 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN . tagg~d at o. first aid station Each lhan has been formerly supposed. rely on pOlitical appointments fot' l North Dakota, Nov. 25-Dec. 3. exceptlons, you will give a slight I at 4 p. m., armory. Unron, Wednesduy, Nov. I, at 1 
NORTHERN ITALY (AP) - The tag IS uniformly 1;opped by a pale, ., 1?35 u:ivancement, the votes are going Under this arrangement, fixed edge to Roosevelt, but a better- W. L. ADAMS~N p. m. 
Firth army's battle in northern gaunt face of pam. Another and I AmerIca s ~l'Ightest boy,. who to Mr. Roosevelt. A regular might by state laws, it is possible no chance _ than -lWillkle _ ~ a d to Pipe MaJor Her subject will be "A Pocket 
Italy's ragged jumble of muddy another pass, some with ~tretch- won the EdIson scholarshIp in ruin his chance for promotion if l one will know who is ell!cted Dewey Full of Pebbles." Free tickets for 
mountains must be seen to be be- er~ slung before and l)ehllld the 1929, said to?ay h7 believes a re- it became known among his su- president Nov. 7 until nearly a My ~lection ad~ice is this: SCHOLARSHIPS this lecture wlll be available at 
lIeved -. and even then you won- drtver. You cannot !lee the faces II turn ~o religlOn WIll cure. the de- priors that he voted against their month later Dec. 5. . Wait this year llntil the voles the information desk of 10111 
der how battle-weary American of blanket - wrapped stretcher pressIOn and other world Ills. ~ h • I The theo;y of these states, In are counted. Any student wishing to be con- Union beginning Sunday, Oct.2!, 
soldiers have managed to inch cases, and you are glad. I 1938 WIS es. sidered for 0 partial tuition ex- at 8 a. m. 
their way along the narrow cli[f- There is an occasional crunch of I The first annual Men's Week .. emption. C a l' I' s~holarship, or Any tickets unclaimed by fal'-
bordered roads and precipitous enemy shells f\lnding in flanking will go into effect Sunday and will . .. .. "I Noyes schOlarship III the second ully members and students i!J 

heights which bar the way to valleys as you enter the village , become a tradition on the Iowa Battlefl"eld Magl"c WI"th the AEF semester of this school :>:ear: must I Wednesday, the day of the lee· 
Bologna. of Livergnano, which for e i g h t campus. Razors, women, and style h.ave.the compJ~ted application on I lure, will be made ava ilable 10 

You have wondered at the ap- days has been a battlefield, and will be abandoned. Any erring fll~ In the offIce ()t student af· the general public. 
parent snail's pace of the army still is under constant threat o[ male wHl be brought before * * * T * * * * * * fall'S not later than noon, Nov. 'I.. EARL E HARPEl 
movlng up the center of the Ital- Nazi artillery and mortar fire. Kangaroo Kourt. I By KENNETH DIXON ~vt. How~rd Clayton of ~ll- encountered. The application blanks are avail· Chaitlnllu, Se~te Board 
ian peninsula, but when you see You leave your jeep hurriedly for 1939 WITH TliE AEF IN FRANCE, mlllgton, OhIO, used to be qUIte a Itt think they fired one more able now. On UniverSity Lectures 
the fog-sb~ouded mountains and the doub~rul protection of an ex- SHEN~DOAH: In the da~k.ness Oct. 12 (Delayed) (AP)-FoOt- high school trackman, but now he round," Howard sald later, "but ROBERT L. BALLANTl'NE 
narrow, twi~tlng road.s where they ~losion-twisted cluster of build- of the mghL, a Negr~ numster notes from the western front: I claims he has broken all existing I was out in OPtoll country by then Secretary INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BALt 11ght, you marvel that the cam- lOgs chased and caught a 13ccoon. A d f th h 'gh hu dIes 

1 W~lking rapidly ear cocked for game warden chased and caught Theoretically, atabrine tablets ~ecoHr s ~r he I . r ll ' . and it never caught up." 
paign has been possible at a I. , bo'" the m'nister and the accoon tr f t t· 1 I I . I Qwar", w 0 now 1S a ne com-

YQu make your way along a the warning whine o{ enemy '\' I 1'.' ans orm a po en la rna ar a VlC- pany rifleman, was going down a 
CANDIDATES 

FOR DEGREES 

Women's intramural volley ball 
tournament will start Oct. 1& 
Teams will play Wedensday III highway into which has bee n shells, YO\), .skirt t)1e rl1bble and I The raccoon season wi.lI. open ~n tim into a guy who laughs at mo- d th th d h h t . twenty-three days' the JaIl door III roa e 0 er ay w en e me 

channelled all vehicula~ support make your wa~ to a battabon forty-five' SqUitDes. However, they also can some German panther tanks. Not 
for tllis lighting army, UlltU you com~and po~t 111 a dark c;ave' j . 1940 transform technical sergeants jnto being entered in the armored 
reach the headquarters of . the cut Illto th? sld~ of a rocky l'ldge. MADISON: Milk production of second lieutenants-as witn~s the events that day, he promptly en-
American division which is spear- There Mal, RIchard Oshlo of . d ' .. h d A cases of Roy E Smith and Theo- tered a cross-country race But 

C .\ '01 I' I 't b t some pl'lze cows ImU1lS e . ' . 
headlna _ the ottack against an ounC! ... u ,s, owa, Sl s e ween Wisconsin farmer finally fOund the dore Kridlen, a couple of anti-tank Freneh farmers seem to devote 
enemy who daily is- malting it two portabl~ telephon~s and. tells cause. A group of small male plat(lon commanders and sidekicks haU their time to building fences 
clearer . that he will not give up a you about hIS compallles whIch a campers had been getting thirsty hailing from Gonzalez, Tex. and Howard was just picking up 
;yard of Italian soil without a fe~ h~n~red yards forward are every afternoon. When both received battlefield speed when he reached the first 
stubborn, cunning fight. malltallllng constant pressure on 1941 commissions, there were no ,old of these barriers. When a tnnk 

At a division post you climb the enemy. . Wendell Willkie said last night bars available. So they dissolved shell hit right behind him, he 
Into a jeep driven by Max Hllm- Capt. Robert Cuzlck, Ne,w AI- that the Un it e d S tate s must atabrine tablets in water, cut dropped into his old hurdle kick 
mond of Portis, Ky ., and set ouL bany, Ind., telephones a brief re- abandon the hope of peacc. strips of adhesiv~ tape to the size and cleared the fence without a 
for a look at the battle area. port to the real'. 1942 of lieutenant's bars and dyed them pause. 

Mud slops and spews under Skirting the actual battle zona Charlie Chaplin plans to scrap with the yellow liquid. Then they A second shell and a second 
your wheels as you travel the by less than u mile, you drive to the celebrated "cookie duster" for pasted the strips on their O. D. fence arrived simultaneously and 
winding road which clings to the regimental headquarters where an a new film mustache, which will shirts, combat jackets and caps. HOWard cleared the fence without 
mountain side. Milky fog blots aifable, white-haired colonel in a be "pretty" and of the "French Presto-two brand new shave- even touching the top bar. It was 
out the valley below. Although the 'l'OOm Ilarkened by strongly-board- variety." tails. the same with the third fence he 
peak ot the Appenine ridge has ed windows shows you positions ' , 
been paased, every ragged l'idgc with a flashlight. 
on the IIOrthevn slopes offers the "We're not gaining much ground 
German defenders new positions. right now, but we're killing off 

Ambulance jeeps pass you, car- a lot of krauts," the colonel says. 
rying back their cargocs of suf- "We're going forward 500 yards 
fering. One is crowded with walk- here, 60 yards there, and it all 
lng wounded, each uniformly counts up to what we're nIler." 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
W. Earl Hall, editor of the 

Mason City Globe-Gazette, will 
speak this aftemoon aL Ihe In
formation First program tit 4 
4 o'clock. Mr. Hall, two weeks 
returned from a six-weeks tour 
of England and France, will de
ICribe his experiences and com
pare tbe attitude toward the war 
of EurO}leans with Americans. 

A graduate of the university, he 
has spent many years in commun-

ity, stale and i'lternational affairs. 
Only through constllnt attention 
and vigill\nce to the course of CUI'
rent events by those or college 
age can a permanent and justified 
peace plan be carried out. Mr. 
Hall's talk, one of many Infor
mation First speeches scjleduled 
for the campus, olfers an excel
lent 0ppOl·tunity for students to 
become better acg,l;lintect with the 
state of the nation and the world. 

DEWEY IN ST. LOUIS FOR SPEECH 

Thc Germans are getting more 
and more thoughtful. This time it 
was musical Instruments they 
abandoned when a bunch of third 
division doughboys-homesick for 
a jam session-chased them out 
of a house on the western front. 

"Well, well," grinned Lieut. Jo
seph H. Emberger of Eddyville, 
Ky., picking up a clarinet. Tlie 
lieutenant used to be quite a likely 
lad with the licorice stick back in 
Bowling Green, Ky., State Teach
ers college. "Leave us pausE! and 
play a tuile ot two," he said. 

Lieut. dol. Lloyd Ramsey, an
other Kentuckian from Somerset, 
was willing. He tested a n-ombone, 
"Not as good as an American, but 
it will play," he said. 

Being only a private, Lewis Y. 
Sumlen of 450 W. 49th street, New 
York City, didn't interrupt the of
ficers' conversation, but bent over 

I 
the German drums, fO\ldiing the 
sticks with a faraway look in his 
eyes. 

A moment later ,the silf-bit cus
tomers sitting in the swastika sec
tioh stilred at each other in 
amazement as the sweet and hot 
strains of Yankee jive flowed out 

I across hO mIln's land. 

I Englne.r Il.co~merids , 
W.lding of Liberty Bell 

All students who expcct to re- Tlt ursday according to the tellll 
ceive a deg~ee or certificate at the entry which has been submitted. 
Dec. 22 Commencement should I Play will start prom~lly at 7:15 
make formal application 'mmedi- p. m. The tournament wlll run tOl 
ately in the office of the registrar, four weeks and each team mUll 
University hall. play at least three of the fOIl 

HARRY G. BARNES nights to be eligible for POints II 
Registra.r a winning place in the tournament 

SENiOR NOMINATIONS 
Seniors in the college of liberal 

arts may file nominations for 
presidential candidates of the 
class of 1945 in the oftlce ot the 
college of liberal arts, 108 Schaef
fer hall, until noon, Oct. 21. Only 
seniors who will be graduated in 
the April Convocation a~e eligible 
for nomination. 

Committee on Nominations 

GIRLS' TRACK MEET 
All girls interested in the track 

mee.t to be held Thursdoy, Oct. 19, 
at 4 p. m. must sign up in thc of
fice o( the Women's gymnasium 
before noon Tuesday, Oct .16. 

IIARRIET ARNOLD 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMJNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimm ing periods 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate stud en Is and administra-

DOROTHY MAGtLL 
Head of Intramutall 

~ 

All householders who rent rOOllli 
to any undergroduate wom~n lit 
called to attend a meeting Thtllt 
day, Oct. 19, at 3 p. m: in 22U, 
Schae[fer hall. 

ADELAIDE L. BURGI 

pm SIOIUA IOTA 
There will be n business mill' , 

ing and initiation of new memMII 
or Phi Sigma Iota at the home eI 
Pro f . Grace CocHran, 10 QI) 
Ridge, Thursday I1t 7:30 p. n'L 

ANNETTE PETl'd 
Se(lret.rr 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROO~l SCHEDl1Lf: 

tive staff members. Students 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Welding should present their identification 

01 the LiBerty bell, silent since it cards to lhe matron for admi tt
was cracked nearly a century II go , ance. 
yesterday Was rec!ommended to 
congress by the Lincoln Eiectrlc 
company, who~ consultini en«l-

Mondlly-ll-:!, 4-0, 7-9 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thul,'sday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9· 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunclay-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

OPEN )lOUSE 
Thero will be no Saturday n~ 

open house at the women's ~I 
nnsium Oct. 21. Open houses'lW 
l'csumc Saturday. Oct. 29. ~ .. 

]\f. GLADY SCOTT 

American Actress 
Hoodwinks Germans 

neer said the bell's full tdne could Living Flag 
number of American and British be restored. BROOKFIELD. Mo. (AP)-An 
fliers to escape. in a l~ter to House Speaker American flag of living trees is t -

DOTTIE BO~" 
Ch,11'JIIII 

PARIS (AP)-A chic blonde 
~rietl!l actress pescribecl yes
terday 'tow ahe hoodwin~Qd the 
G.rmall8 during two years of the 
occupation of France by pOling 
alternately as an invalid and 311 
_te~ JaQJ1er wblle belpinl a 

• I· ' 

This veteran of Franoe's under- Sam Rayburn (D., Tex.» ar.gi- the war 1I1emorial planned by the JNTER .. RACIAL ..... ;""' .. _~.:.I 
ground is DClrothy Ley ton, once of neer W. J. Conley 8ald "A study Brookfield garden club. The Inter .RaCial 161IU,"' .. "'" . 

the Broadway prO<\UCtioD !'QteeJl : Indicates full tolfe c4h' be restored The bluo field of the flag, 800 meet Thm'sday, Oot. 
Grew the Lllaca," ."d later of to the Lib~tty beU by lito weldIn,. filet by eQO feet, is to be of COlo- l ilt 11Ie Roger WIllJim~ _v.-... L.> ..... 

Hollywood. . The long"huahed sy01tlci1 be, lib- tl1do 1I1ue sprllce, the white stars tis! stUdent cerlUii', 230 N. 
1n leptemilel', 1842, th, Gel'-: erty· C:Oula ilill'irl pt6C1ainl. libertY add !!trIpes Qf A.ussilln olive t.lies, ' Mtt~t. AHf61hf llff!i~iId 

~~~ 8hlppet! · he~ off to a cop- . ... " .' .' . . . throu~out. the t'n~ Ih; tke !nlt- ~~ red stt-lpes of red maple, the I pr'obh!ms 
cenh'aUon eamp In . the so~th .. of 'f' .,....... .. ~ ., If)y Yerrll, aboat M lIIIIHari fer • QIMIIl at aole oJ radio." , halyard rope of yellow willows minority 
Frane. . . Th.... ahll contrived 8 ~U8LIOAN CANDID" 81. Loula, I. dl't!ll • har. thrO., 01 well wtM .... ,.... tbe ...... **-I U. t1t,ed c(lIilP'e$S to IIppOint a dnd the standard of evergreen. I attend. 
fake U1"ess until the Germa~B I St. Loul., a&op!led al £ali (Ieh) Jl ci &0 ad or Forrest C DolllleU of Mlloari I~ OJI at Gov. DeW" committee of Ql>efts ,to .$tlldt. the . .Each tree wl1J be tagged to honor 
released her to retum to Pllrll form of hla lraln. Mn. DeflY , .. Govet'1l· . propel,l. a boy or gil'l in Lhc IlU.ltOU SI,;\: "'~CE.. 
tor treatmellt. .peakl. _ " .. _ . ._.. _ . _ _ _ _ . ' . 

-_. ~ - -- _ ., ~ _ "4" __ - • - • \ 

'n 
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'Kappa Ka 
------------------------

Kappa Alpha Theta BRAZIL'S PRESIDENT VISITS COAST GUARD TRANSPORT 

Wins Second Place 
Prof. E. C. Mabie 
Names Cast for Play, 
'The Corn Is Green' 

"NIVER lTY ONCERT League to Provide 
Hulders or student activity Vofl·ng Informatl· 

t·"I'(\s mllY ~ccure fl'ee tickets i 0 
to the Ro~e Bampton cone t'l • A 0 
uy presenting their ldentifica- I t ownfown Booths Delta Gamma 

Ranks Third, 
Pi Beta Phi Fourth 

tion cards at the ticket desk in I -- I the Iowa Union lobby begin-

)
' Member'S of the cast of the play ning Saturday. I Voting information on a strictly 
"The Corn is GI'ccn" havc bccn I Reserved seat tickets will be nonpartisan baSis ..... ill be furnished 

"'Joy.' ''fl. II bl' t d ts 
" U ll. G ' anncunccd by Prof. E. C. Mabie of ava a e LO non-s u en . by rcpresentatives 01 the League ," University Kappa Kappa amma soroniy 

received the Panhellenic scholar- the dramatic art department. The of Women Voters agnin next Wed-
ship cup at an informal meeting Recond play scheduled on the com- nesday, when information table. 

Inunity ;erics. it is to be given Tea W,·II Honor will be set up in Penney's, YC't-
01 aU sorority women in Iowa I No\,. 13 lIu'ounh Nov . 18, nnd is 

.. tel"s Dnd Brcmer' stores from 1 to Union last evening. Their grade under the direction of Prof. Vance 
point 'was 2.723. Second place M. MOrton of the dramatic al·t de- Mrs. William Berg 5 p. m. Similar informatIOn booths 
went to Kappa Alpha Theta with partm_n.. I sel'ved a large number of person.;; 

The casl is a follows: George ycstcrdav. The women are pre-
on average of 2.700. Delta Gamma Reichard will ploy the pa rt of This Afternoon parer . furnish balloting inCorma-
won third with a grade point av- Jones, Ava Smith, G of Sundown, I tiO'1 fll,' all states. and explana-
erage of 2.663 for the year 1943-44. i Tex., Miss Ronberry; John Hacker, I tioll of absentee ballotJOg is also 

The announcement that the Idwal; Jerry Feniger of Daven- As 3 farewell courtesy for Mrs. available. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma chapter had ; port. squire; Merline Case and Will illm Berg, 619 E. Market Especially s. t res sed yestbrday 

I Lois Porter of Iowa City, Mr" was the marking of the ballot.-. No 
the highest grade point average of Watty; Mm'y Bob Knapp. A4 of strc.~·. :\lrs. Russell Archer, 309 ballot will be counted if it is not 
lhe past year was made by Mary Appleton, Wis., and Lenke [sacson. College C\). "t, will el\U!rtain 20 marked in pencil, and "X's" mlUt 
Ann Mueller, A4 of Kansas City, ' A2 of Omaha, Neb., Bessie; Betty guests at .! teo from 3 until 5 be used. 

Lord nd DOI'othy MI'ehke U ' o'cluck this afternoon. Pastel can- Serving at the infol'mation tables Mo. Ann Mel'cer, A4 of Iowa a • ml 
MoHall; Reginald Petty, Robbarth; dIes lind l/owel's will serve as arc Mrs. Howard Beye. Ml'S. 

City, scholarship chairman for I Willis Otto, Morgan Evans. decorations. Chester W. Clark, Mrs. Elmer De- I 
Kappn Kappa Gamma, received Dr. and MI'~. Berg will leave Gowin, Mrs. John Fetzer. Mrs. 
lhe CliP on beh~lf of her sorority. I Phi· Gamma Nu Saturday for St. Paul, Minn. Flmer Hills, Mrs. Lloyd Howcll, 
Miss Mueller stated that Kappa • • • Mrs. Philip Jean~, Mrs. Leone 

llanchcrb' Guc l J ohnson, Katharine LaShek, Mr~. 
Kappa Gamma had made the PI d 20 W I Mrs. Roy Andel'son of Chicago Walter Loehwing, Mrs. E. M. Mac-
greatest Improvement of any so- l eges omen will be lhe Homecuming guest of Ewen, Ethyl Martin. Ml~. Edward 
rorlty during the past year. The I I President and MI·s. Virgil Hanch- Rate, Mrs. Eva ns Worthley and 
group also received the cup in PRESIDENT <lETULIO VARGAS, center. of Brazil wishes II Brazilian Gr good Juck as he. Vargas, A dinner and pledging cel'e- er, 102 E. Church street. She will Mrs. J acob Van del' Zee. 

I I Id b Ph ' G remaln over the weekend. Fliers entitled "Just Any COI1-1936-37 and 1937-38. Inspects a coast guard-manned troop transport In a Brazilian port. Second rrom the rlrht is coast !ruard many was Ie y I amma • • • gressman Won't Do" were d is-
The 12 sororities are 115' ted 1'n / Capt. Geor,e W. l\lcKean of Ncw Orleans, La .. skipper of the hill which carried the troops of the Nu, commerce sorority, lllst nighi 

6 • I k ' H t I J fr I Returns from SI. Louis tributed yesterday afternoon by 1 t 
the ordel' of thel'I' 1,onk aCCO"dl'ng I Br;LzlIJan expj:dltlonary force overseas to fll'ht the Germans. A coast guard photograph. at 0 c oe In 0 e e erson, " t d 

I 

". --- - with Helen Foster of Chicago, Prof. S. G. Winter. head or the UI1lVerSI y women un er sponsor-
10 grade point: Kappa Kappa • grand vice-president. partlcipat- division of accounting of the col- ship of the Information First 
Gamma 2 7~3' K a p p a Alpha L tAB t k SUI G d t H· . t f h lege of commerce, will return group .. These leaflets include in-
Theta, 2.700; "D~lta Gamma, 2.663; leu. . rno un roc , ra ua e, ome I Former Beta Dazed I lIl~:~s:U~~ed~ed on;~'re MarilYn today from SI. Louis where he has ~OI'matlOn ~n re~lStratlon and vot-

available in PI Beta Phi, 2.630; Delta Delta 0 10 D L V· . . H· M h By Female Invas'lon Knipe. C3 of Armstrong; Evelyn been attending a meeting of the I 109 I'~gula.tlons m John on cou~t~. 
io bulld'llfo l ' Delta, 2.606; Slgm~ Delta Tau, n • ay eave ISltlng IS ot er ' Haesmeyer. C4 of Stanhope; Ja- American Institute of Account- Ul1Iv~rslty wome!' w~o parttCI-

concert series 2.506; Alpha Delta PI, 2.396; Alpha ' nice Huel, A2 o( Oskaloosa ; Jane ing. Professor Winter represented p~ted m ihe dislrIbutlon of t.he 
. r Xi Delta, ~.368; Gamma Pbi Beta, Don't be surprised if you should Pyle, A2 of Newton; Margarel the 10wa State Boal'd of Accounl- fhers were Kay Kessler, Currier 

Concert to.... 2.331; Chi Omega, 2.278; Alpha Lieul. Arno Buntrock, 21:; E. has been awarded to Lieut. Fran- sec a 1I11iformed Iud wandering Macomber, C3 of Olin; Rosemary ing of which he Is a member. hall; Topsy Carberry, Delta Della 
"' hOP dl 0 ' • • • Delta; Jan Keel , Zeta Tau Alpha; Bampton, Met. C i mega, 2.222; Zeta Tau Alpha, rentiss . ~treet, Is spen ng a 1 - cis M. Goldsberry, a graduate of about the campus a tri!!e con- Wells, A2 of Keokuk; Marjorie Ro emary Current, Alpha Chi 

no, at 7 p. m. 2.204. day leave with .,his mother, Mrs. the college of commerce at the fused1y, muttering, "Girls in the Coughlin, A2 of Ft. Dodge; Mary Visit l-Voods' Uome Omega; L 0 i s B ill i n g s, Delta 
be ob. Thi~ cup was the one awarded Rose Buntrock, of the same ad- University o! Iowa, for mel'itori- Beta house. Women in my room!" Jane Quinn. C3 of Riverside; Isa- Mrs. Gordon Keith and sons, Gamma; Pamela Shackell, Gamma 

lobby be- by Pi Beta PhL sorority to take the dl·ess. His Wife dnd three and one- bel CHrton, A2 of Earlville; Mar- Bobbie r.nd Philip, of Washington, Phi Beta; Janet Hen n i n gel', 
21. Stu. place of the original scholarship balf month' <i /d " di'tuglitcl', Marcia ous service in the line of duty. It happened last week when a tha Garrett; A2. of Des Moines; D. C., are bpending two weeks Kappa K a p p a G it m m a; B tty 
by pre- cup presented to Panhellenic 12 Jean, a1'e wiih hinl. ', Lieutenant Goldsb!lrl'y who is the pr -wur Beta Theta Pi mcmber Lois Easton, C3 oC La Gl'Ilnge, 111. ; Visiting in the hume of Mrs. Pluss, Pi Beta Phi; Dorothy All-

on cal'd! years ago by Zeta Tau Alpha. Thc . A graduate ' uf the UnlvE;l'sily of s6n of Mr. and Mrs. Fl'anois M. came back to the campus on iu\,- Virginia Jobnson, C3 of Mar~hall- Keith':; parents, Dr. lind 1111'1<. An- mann. Kappn Alpha Theta; and 
of reserved original trophy was won last year Iowa in i942, with a .majo~· in Goldhbell'Y Sr .• ot Central City, is lough to vi6lL his buddies in the town; Jane Hertlein, A2 oC Wav- drew ll. Wood:;, 1100 N. Dubuque J ean Conwell~ Alpha XI Delta. 

lablo to non . . by Pi Beta Phi and is now ill their ph Y 5 i c a I education, Lieutenant erly; Marilyn Mote. C4 of Sioux btrl!et. 
permanent possession. Both cups Buntrock is an instructor in the now ' attending an instructor's Beta h01Jse. He walk d LIP to the I City; Irene Romanow, A2 o( 
have the same stipulation thal lhe qual'terma~te\' COtpS al ~t. Wal'- school in Galvcston, Tex., follow- {ronL door, and \lias amazed to GOl·Y. Ind.; Betty Armbruster, .'\2 
cup is to be passed around umong rell, Wyo. He will l'eporL back to ing completion of bib required h~aJ' the balJt.lc or rcmllic voices. I of Iowa City; Mary Du Mont, A2 

I 
the various houses until one house the camp nex~ Tueschiy. . missions overseas. He wears ths When the girls told him some of Anamosa; Helen Hen·ald. C4 of 
wins the cup for three consecutive He suffered an arm' 'injury last Air Medal and five Oak Leaf clus- fraternity houses bave been con- I Webster City; Kathryn Bailey, A2 
years. At that time it would be- week when the jeep in which he ters, in addition to the D. F. C. verted to women's housing units, 01 Anamosa and Geraldine Zink, 
come the permanent possession of was riding overturned. he took it in his stride as a war-I A2 of Masena. 

I the sorority which had had the --- Lieut. Robert .r. Jensen, former lime measure. Phoebe Hartz, C4 of Shelrield, 
highest grade point average for Frances. C. Reese, former Uni- University of Iowa student, has But the crowning blow came Ill., president, and Mary Modesta 
three consecutive years. versity "of Iowa student. has ar- been wQunded in actIon in Gel'- when, as ,Ill 'old Beta, he was ~- Monnig, C4 of Iowa City, vJce-

In a brief statement before ihe col'led through his [ormer habitat, president. presided, wUh Mrs. EI-. d' th lddl c t t 5e e many, according to word received presentation Miss Mueller ex- nve 111 e m c as 0 rv and he fuund all those little pink mer Hils. honorary member, was 
f I 'Ie by his mother, Mrs. Lillie R. pressed thanks to PI'O . Ear dar- as a staff assislant for the Red lhinks hanging in his old rooml a special guest. 

per, director or Iowa Union, for Cross. Until her Red Cross ap- Christensen o{ Davenport. Lleu-
the usc of Iowa Union, to Mil- poinlment Miss Reese was em- tenant Jell~en, who joinecl the 
dred Buoy, A4 of Council Grove, ployed by the Sonotone corpora- service before Pearl 1l0l'bol', has 
Kan., and Jane Randolph, A3 of tion in Minneapolis, Minn. She been overseas since May of this 
Marion, Ind ., co-chairmen of eve- is the daughter of Egon C. Reese year. 
ning's plans, and to the other so- of MinneapOlis. "For meritorious achievement 
rority scholarship chairmen wbo on B-17 Flying Fortress bombing 
served as hostesses at the meeting. Pvt. Robert H. Stowe, former attacks over enemy Europe" Lieul. 

Refreshments were served to the display manager for Yetter's de- Eugene C. Sauer, bombardier, hus 
SOl'OI'I'ty "V omen and thel'I' specl'al tm t t . d' f been awarded the All' Medal. Lieu-, par en s ore, IS spen IDg a ew 
guests following presentation of days of a 15-day furlough visiting tenant Sauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
the award. friends here. Private Stowe is John F. Sauer of Clinton, has 

Women's Track Meet 
Scheduled for 4 P. M. 

The major track meet will be 
held today at 4 o'clock. Competi
tion will be in three tellms of ma
jors in physical education. The 
teams are: the Blue Bells, Sweet 
Sues and the Flee Hawks. These 
teams wi II compete in different 
sports throughout the year and 110t. 
until the end of the scason wilt 
\hey know who won the toul'l1a
menl. 

permanently stationed with the taken pm'l in seven combat mis
advanced flying school at Fred- sions. He is a former University 
erick, Okla., as an instructor in of Iowa student. 
instrument tlying. 

I Capt. Paul Popma, who altended 
Staff Sergt. Robert K. Smith, the University of Iowa from 1937 

formerly of 1412 E. Court street, to 1940. is now at the army uil'
has been Pl'omoted to tbe rank of force redistribution s tution in 
t.ecbnical sergeant, according to an Miami Beach • .I!'la" following 14 
announcement by headquarters of months In the southwest Pacific 
a Ninth alrforco B-29 Marauder as a bomber pilot. Captain Popma 
group opera ting in France. Ser- who flew 57 missions and is cred
geant Smith is a member ot his ited with destroying two Japanese 
squadron's armament section. fighter planes, is the son of Mr. 

The Distinguished Flying Cross 
and Mrs. W. J. Popma or Chero
kee. 

------------------------------
IT'S HERE: THEY'RE TELEPHONING ABOARD TRAINS 

INSTALLATION of two-way railroad radlo~ 
telephone communication along 560 miles 
ot main line through which conductors and 
englneet'll on movl'lg train II can talk to each 
other III reported by the Kansas City South
ern. Lines. Il'a the beginning at what even' 
tually will be a 'Ylltem to enable even pas· 
.enger. to plaee telephone calls While rid, 
Ing aboard tralns, Is the claim of Dr. C, N. 
Kimball. vlce president In charge of Ule 
engineering. The aystem, known as radio· 
InducUon, dllfera from ordinary police and 
Army two-way aystell18 In that it ~ an in· 
duetion rather than radiation. It reqUires 
no license from the FCC and interferes with 
no other radio .ets. Developed by Aircraft 
Acceuorles of Kanaas City, the system's 
wayside stat:lon aets cost about $500 and 
engine leta $1,500 each. (lnternatiollal) 

• • 
Guests from Keokuk 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercel' of 
Keokuk will spend the weekend 
with Mr. Mercer's fathl)r, Ben 
McreeI', 112 S. Summit street. 
They will also visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Howe. 205 Highland drive. 

Iowa City's 

Coat 

Headquarters 

License Issued 
A marriage license was iti~ucd 

by the clerk uf district court yes
terday to Daniel B. Tctllnrf, .24, I 
of Minneapolis. Minn., l1nd Francis I 
J. Spencer, 21. of 10wl1 City. 

STR U S· WAREHAM 

PAGE THREIl 

I Prof, Elizabeth Halsey 
I Will AHend Meetill9 

Of State Committee 

Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical edlJcatwn 
department of the university will 
attend a commitiet: meeting on the 
state course of study In physical 
education for high school girls, at 
the stale department of public in • 
struction in Dt,f Moines Friday. 

CN"oUES SAWYER ot ClnelnnatJ, 
0., tormer lieutenant governor of 
Ohio and recently na. 1ed U.: 8. 
ambassador to Belgium, is Iho:wn 
at his desk. (1 nternlftioIflI) 

Political Adveru.elDent 

DO YOU 'KNOW 

That the Fooc1 'Admlnlstra
t ion through nel'Ugenee 
permitted to spolJ. amollC' 
many thJn&s, 2<10,000 tons 
of canned mUk. 40,000,060 
POUlld of ens, 356,250 
bushel of potatoes. ' 
Are YOU rationed to .. )lcr
mil suth waste? 

18 DaY8 Until ElecUon! . 

Johnson County Republican 
Central COlDmJUee 

Phone 9607 

Be Right • • in 

Fashion and Comfort 
for the 

Homecoming Game · 

The furred 

Tuxedo 
Coat 
Keeps you style-right 

and warm {or all oc

casions . . . and you 

will like the select as-

sortments we are now 

showing on our Fash

ion Floor. 

U!'Y diu(' bOlllbers- about to strike! In each r ear cock

pit rirl cb u mojo t;uuuer - trus ted protector of bis pilot 

uLid p laue. lii, "kill with radio and detection device 

permit his pilot tu conceutrate on Oying the plaue and 

bia.Ling the o!Jjccti l c. Hi . marksmaoehip mskes enemy 

planes career, briug V-Day nearer. , 
lltil that day C'OlUes, We tern J<:lectric's majur job 

will !JI) lIlaldog huge quantities of radio and dete <;t,joll 

dt'vil'c . b our for'c" trike farther and rartller intu the 

"[I&l are!.~ oI the IJ !tcitic, these electronic weapons becolll6 

morc important thlln ever. At Western Electric, many 

co llege gradual e - both utcn aDd womeu - are he lping 

tu IJUl the . wcapollS in our fighters' handa. 

Bright Color 

WINTER COATS ' 
with 

Fur Tuxedo Trimmed 

Sbaqm.oor - Swanadown ...... 
Prlntzeu - Avenue - .tylecl 
coats of wonderful fiDe qua)1. 
tie. priced at 

Fur Tuxedos 

oC 
lJuy ull tI..., War nunda you C!an-and keep Ihe".! 

Mouton - Leopard -

Mualaal - Squirrel -

Lynx - PeRlan Lamb 

$100, $120 10 $175 

(Subject to 20 % Federal Exclae 
Tax) 
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Hdwks GQ lfhrQ gh Defensive =~ra~:d~~a~'e 
Agoinsf' Purdue Ploys Sea hawk Tackle 

To Be Out of Play 
For Second Week 

Bi§ len Grid r earn Prepo 
For Conference, Other Game 

Sfatistics Show 
ill KerSle·n,· 

Lieu!. Comdr. Jack Meagher's 
powerful forward wall which was 

By rack SOMS I ( 
Squa so insh'umental in lhe Seahaw]{s' 

• 

. Heads Attack 

victories ovet the Second Ail'force 
and Purdue, - uffered another loss 
yesterday when it wa leal'ned that 
Bob Del'leth, former tackle at 
Michigan, will not be in shape for 
the contest with F'c, Warren hcre 

I 
Sunday. 

To give reserve strength to the 
"That's been our trouble aU I taclde spots James Blair, 19-year-

year," said Coach Slip Madigan old end from Oberlin, vias shifted 
with a wry grin, al the conclusion I to a tackle yesterday. Other ends 

who were given serious con&ld-
ot yesterday's preparations for I eration in pl'actice yestcrday were 
this Saturday's version of Dante's Richard RamlOW, a I 95-IJOUhd 
Inferno, which, It would appear, I fonner lackle at WisconJin, and 
is what his Iowa football team John Anderson, a 19-yeal'-0Id who 
must face. played footban while in the V-5 

Slip was referring to the seem- I program at OberUn. 
ing inability of the Hawkeyes to Derleth, who made his !lrst ap-
answer the 64-doUar question once pearance in the game witII the 
thcy get their hooks into the ball. I Superbombers, was laid up last 
To put it in basic English the week with an infection and w]]] 
squad just doesn't get the idea stili be out with that this w k. 
when it comes to assignments and The Seahawks, who do not in 
plays. the least regard this gtlme as a 

But the si tuation which laces breather on their schedUle, went 
Madig:m is very much akin to through a stiff wbrkout ycsterday 
tht' hackneyed and trite Devil- and will start tapering ort tomor-
Deep Blue Sea problem. More pllr- row. 
ticularly, perhaps, than in ottJer Winner of four straight games, 
walks of llfe, thosn Chosen Few ED CODY na.T.rr:>na "Bm ..... ELY yO"'" thl'ce of those involving the best in 

.. BORIS "BABE" D""··"'C'lnl'D12 ... ~- " ... .u- .-.... cOIn t ' t' th S h ks who prores.~ to b close to the PurdUe FUllback Purdue Ha·ltb~k ~ .... ~ Purdue Halfback pe I lon, e ea aw lire nolV 
football scene are becoming m\lre being com par e d to Pre-Flight . 
and more aware ot a I'ather too- teams ot the last two years. 
rapid passing of time these days. ! Already better than the 1942 
B fore the fan even has a chance R'ecords Misteading- R2iMs Lead, Lea'oue Seahawks, this year's edition is UIII considered by sOme to be belter 
to mutter "Boy, that sure looked than the 1943 team which rated 
like 11 cinch" H's another SMur- A But Not I"n Statl"sties, No.2 team in the. nation, after 108-
day night and he's shelling out on rm,y ing only one game all season, that 
RMther loser. to Notre Dame, 14-13. 

At any rate, the Hawk coaching Clev.land GHd Pros Minus the servIces of the oUicers -----..,..~---~--------- ----
staff mu t decide on how to utilIze 0 N except in service contests this T H R S P S 
thc tew valuable hours which it r Ovy Have Recoverea Nine year, the cadets, who on the whole WO orses un I. ai's tarts 
has. Shall It try to devise a de'.. 
fenM to stop the battering Boller- Of Eenmies' Fumbles I are yow:ger and less experienced Second Dead Heat "" * * * than theu' mates of COI'mer years, 
maker attack which will pound TT have proved their worth against B ~ I II 
into Iowa stadium thIs week? 01' By WHITNBY MARTIN ColCAGO (AP)-Cold statis- some oC the toughest competition. F "S e" 
should it put a further hypo intp NEW YORK (AP)-Right now ! ~ics usually.are pretty dull l'ead-I or Remsen Handicap 
a Hawkeye offense which has al- tl1e Army football team rates i I mg, and eVIdently those amazing 
rcady shown one or two signs q! I CJeveland Rams, a paradox in the J h R h' 
waking up? Last week, at least, higher with the nil lion's experts National lootball league today, 0 nny oesc ' NEW YORK (AP)- Mrs. Dodge With the football season just 
said offense yawned and stretched than the Navy team rates, but we don't bother to peruse them at ' Sl ' G oane 9 reat Power and the swinging into full gear, some 
a couple of times and, it will be think this Is due largely to cir- all. , II d II d ~ T d th R (II M k Maine Chance farm's War Jecp thoughts have already turned to 
reca e , even 1'0 e over .or a cumstances as the two teams have 0 Dy e oms are rambling . es touchdown. along on the crest of a wave 01 ompl ar ran the secclIld dead heat in the the basketball senson just around 

Evidently the decision hllil been been on an entirely different diel, three straight conie.rencE! victories, 11istory' ot lhe $10,000 added Rem- the COrnel'. 
I'eached to attempt to put up some spealdng !rom an 0 p p 0 sit ion but in the statistics departtnent ' • sen handicap yesterday at Ja- Twenty-one boy S, including 
kind of 0 flood gate against the standpOint, and has this Circum- they don't measure up to their T Sh' I' Af 
deluge of fancy-stepping Purdl\e stance been reversed the stlmding three oppOl~ents-the Card-Pitt 0 00 malca before 23,143 Ians who bet three seniors, five juniors and the 
backs. Again, yestel'day, the thIrd of the teams today might be re- combine, ChIcago Bears, and De- $2,397,042 on tile seven-race pro- rest sophomores and transier stu-
tealll played thc part of Dimllll- versed. troit Lions, I gram. dents, report d for the initial bas-
cheff, Cody and company whlle That is, the Army has been !at- Orricial statistics show the Rams G. D. Wideber's Plebiscite was ketball practlc Monday at St. 

I CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)_ 
Heiss, who startl!d for Illinois 
center in the Iowa game last 
urday yesterday withdrew 
Coach Rny Eliot'~ squad beca 
of a l'ecul'I'cnce of an old inj 

that necessitated his medical . 
charge from the army. 

Emil Tomanek will open at 
pivot position when the Illiai 
Pittsburgh Satul'day. Eliot 
his charges into scrimmage y 
terday with the "B" team ru 
some Pitt orfensi ve plays. 
defense was also stressed. . . ; 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-W~ 
sin's football coaches yes~ 
concentrated on the Badgers' . 
ing game as they pointed for Sa! 
urday's meeting with Notre D 
at South Bend. 

Conch Harry Stuhldrcher d 
creed Ugh t .workou ts to avoid . 
jury possibilities and five regula 
injured 01' ill earlier in the week, 
wcre onlookers. All will be read) 
to play Saturday. . . .. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. CAP). 
Harry Jngade, Indiana fullbart; 
wila has becn out of action sinai 
the Michlgnn game, worked eel 
witb the Hoosiers yesterday ail\ 
is expected to play against NOl'\It, 
western Saturday. Coach Bo Ide.! 
Millin continued to drill the IeaII 
on blocking and tackling. Timi~ 
ot plays and passi ng offense 
received attention. 

• • • 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 

Michigan's football squad, d\ 
ing its' time between. sem 
exams and prep ration for all 
28 clash with Pur due, W 

through a light workout yesterda) 
polishing a ground game tht: 
gai ned 450 yardR in last week's 
to 0 romp over Northwest 
Halfback Bob Nussbaumer, rna ' 
t1'ainee from Oak Park, m., W 

scored two touchdowns against 
Wildcals, will play his last 
legiate game against the Boiler 
makers beCol'o being transferred 
a marine base. thc lirst and second stringers pon- teni11g its prestige on a soft diet have adVanced but 569 yards LOS ANGELES (AP)~He has I third, a half length of( the lead~ , only two mo...... .... bet th \ 'ng I t tL d ~ Ii · Patrick's. The thl'e seniors back 

del'ed through a brisk defensive whlle the middles have been RAYMOND SCHULTZ against those three foes, bott\ by '" ,.umes ore e I t>a r a fie e.n 0. a st rr ng • * • 
scrimmage. The coach seemed 'gnawing on bones. This naturally Purdue QU8rt~rback rushing and passlhg, whl1e they navy trall~tt!I'!; him from the UCLA six furlongs run in 1:12 2/5. from last year's squad are Don EVANSTON (AP) - Benn 
pleased at the conclusion ot the makes the Cadets look vel'S, very have surrendered 753 yards-a Qam?u~, but Johnny Roesch, lhe In Hie split payoff, each win~ "Red" Gaten~ and Bob Connell, Schadler, vet e I' a n sophom 
doings, however. good at present while Navy is difference of 184 yards. Yet, they Bl";'ms 160-pound halfback 5en- ne!' retu1'lled $2.70. a.ll-clty se~ectlOns, ~lld Gene He~d- quarterback, showed up yesler 

One item which has resulted looked upon in some quarters as Cody Holds Lead still are unbeaten, and will hit s~bon from nearby Beverly Hills The daily double combine of lIska. Seemg conSIderable action at Northwestcrn university's tid 
from the practices of this week an over-rated squad that was their big test Sunday when they I hl~. school, has ~ompiled a yard- Blue Stride and GoldbarL paid also last year we~e Bob. Brown, ball practice in full uniform 
has been the rallier large hint that great only until it played its first I Y .I; '. meet the league-leading Green gammg and scormg mark for ev~ $997.40. I Merle and Tom HOle, Sullivan and being out with, injuries all sea 
Iowa will try to make an argu- game. n arup"e HOnors Bay Packers at Green Bay. crybody to shoot at. • • • Belger, all o~ who~ are expected Johnny Yungwlrth, the team' 
mentive issue out of the tact that, We recall hoW we were sold on u~ BQt while the statistics show the Roesch has . played only one- Adriot drove to a length and a to bolster t~·us y~ar s team. loutstanding back, al&o rejoin 
the one time they have dug into Army at thfS time a yellr ago as Amon,g B1ol"lermake'rs Rams have given up 26 [it'st fOl.1l1h of the time in UCLA's four half triumph in the $10,000 adQcd Coach Cliff Knlta wlU work the the squad alter visiti ng his 
pay dirt sO far thIs season, the Red Blaik's team lind t>een run- I~ downs to 25 of their own, an anal- games, but he has regslered 631 W. P. Burch memorial handicap ~quad out da!J.y ~rom 4 to 6 p . m. in Fond Du Lac, Wis., 
shovel has been the. forward pass. ning up some prosperity scores ysis does give a hint as to the yards lo average 10 yards a min- at Laurel to pay $B.90. The camera I? the S.t, Patnc.k s gym. The pra~- upon lcarning of the death of 
What may prove to be a strong and seemed unstoppable. Later we LAFAYETTE, I(ld.-By virtud l'eason they're still unbeaten. They I ute.. . i broke up a three-way photo for t~ces Will. consist ~nly of eondl~ brothel', Bob, in France. 
aerial weapon is being developed discovered the reaSon it seemed f h ' ]' bl t' 'f . have recovered nine of 12 tUl]1bles !!is othel' aeoompltshments lfl- second money, giving the place tlOn~1 wOlkou~ until Nov. I, aflCl I ============~ 
wi th Dick Woodard doing the flr- unstoppable was that it hadn't met 0 IS lOe as mg per ormance by their three league opponents. clude: . to BIg Push and the show to salto'l w h.1 c h heaVier workouts will ,-
ing and Johnny Stewart as the a line whicH was anything but agaisnt the Iowa Seahawks, Ed And of their total of 569 yards Catching six passes lor 135 1 • • • begm. I 
large!. cotton. I Cody, explosive fullback, has gained, 333 were by passing. yards. No Wrinkles won the Eddie ---:--. ---

• • • That's probably the case this .taken a slight lead in the race for Eight of the ten teams in the Scoring seven of UCLA's 10 Hurley memorial handicap at The truc sard1l1c IS not a dwarf 
This space !s reserved for math year, .and we think Coach Blal~ yal'dage hono)'s among the mem- league lead the Rams in total tOUChdowns, two on passes, three, Rockingham park. Dinncr Parly fish, but the young or the pilchard, 

majors and all others peruse it at and hls staff are well aware of It bers of Purdue'S balanced back- yards gained, with the Packers, on rushes, one on a punt return was second with Drudge third . No a species of hen·mg. 
their own risk. Anyway, here are and look with some apprehension field. who have won four straight, lor ~d the other on a pass intercep- wrinkles paid $3.80. 
a lew ·statistics concerning Old toward tile . day wh~n the Cadets All (I'\ree of the normal star~ing !n the lead in all,the ground-gain- hon. . 
Gold football. Proceed with cau- meet U]) With the lil<es of DulCe, triO of- ball carriers have been av- Illg departments. Even Cleve- Returning three punts for )~2 
lion: and Notre Dame, and' Penn, and eraging bettet . than four yards' ~ I land's . three leagu~ . victims are yards. 

The Hawks have 18 first downs Navy. crack on running playg !rom ahead III ground.-ga101l1? RetUrning two kickoffs for 47 
to their opponents' 20. This de- While Army has been getttnil its scrimmage to set the pace for a. Green Bay, With 65 first downs, yards . 
spite the strangling scores of the expel'l.ent:e irt easy le.sslOl1s'; Navy Bollermaker squad that has' av- has ~arked up 1,293 !ards, 664 by Running 56 yards for !1 touc'h
first two games. Twelve of these started off the l1al'd way, lind al- Ie raged 4.18 yards on 230 rurtning ruslllng, 625 by passmg and four down with a laleral from quarter
have been made by rushing, three t?ough the Middicgl current pres- plays against Great Lakes, lVIar- on lat.erals. ?ther team totals arc: back Bob Waterfield after Wnte'r
by passing and tlu'ea by penal- tlge has, sufnll'ed, we have an idea queUe, Illinois and the Iowa Sea- De~OIt, 25 fLrst do~ns, 713 yards; !leld had intercepted a pass. 
ties. The enemy has made 19 on they \\/lll co)!ect their dividends hawks in order. Chu:ago Bears, 37 fIrst downs, 841 Roesch has played but 59% 
the ground and one through the lliter wlllle the Army, having be- Cody leads in the yardage col- yards; Washington, 29 first downs, minutes. 
air. come accustomed to soft touches, utnn with 295~ards but is closely 703 yards; Brooklyn, 39 and 670; He performs against St. MalOY'S 

MadIgan's men have made a might be collecting its lumps. pressed by BoriS "Babe" Diman- Card-Pitt, 23 and 59B; Philadel- Pre-FlIgbt here Saturday- and 
total of 388 net yards on the at. This, of course, is no reftection cheff, who has accumulated 273 phia: 22 and 538; Boston 28 and closes with the Alam.eda Coast 
tack, have attempted 23 10rwards, on the Army team or on the Army yal.'ds in thl'ee less attempts. 397; New York 12 and 359. . I Guard game the 10110wmg Week, 
completed six. They have fumbled schedule. Under ~rdihal'Y circum- Chalmers "BUmp" Elliott, speedy . Cleveland, loo, was second In 

10 tics and lost the leather on stances games With porth Caro~ left halfback, "as me highest BV- ~verage punt returns, 15.2 yards I. . · 
seven occasions. One hundred and lina and Pitt, tWQ of lHe teams the el'age gain for the season of 4,91 m 11 tries, and led in kfcko'tf I'~- l Hey·, Jonesy, Didya I 
fifteen yards havc been lost on 15 Cadets found wanting this year, yards as a result of picklng. up 221 turns With a 25.6-yard average In H At:. .... ...1' 
pcnalties. The Ohio State-Illinois would be comparable to the NllvY'S yards in 45 attempts. • 12 tries. Other team averages on I ear gout Dougen 
combine made 727 net yards, games with North Carol Inn Pl'e- • • • punt returns were: punts 1'6- • NOGALES Ar' (AP) Th • 
tossed 17 ael'ials and connected on I Flight and Duke. If possession is nine points o· turned, Philadelphia, averag-e 15.6 f' di h J ' d IZI· ed - ~se 

• '" J. d " t . len s aps ev s a spefja I 
SIX. They bobbleu on only three It so happens that Duke and the the law, the law has been on Pur- yar s m five re urns; Washmgton, ttl B kl Idl [h, 
occasions and lost possessIon Qrtce. Pre-Flight tcam are up this yeal1 due's side so fal' U1iS footbaLl sea- 13.5 in four; Brooklyn 13.3 in 0; ure or roo yn so ers- ey 
They acquired the wr!\th of the wllile NOl1h Carolina and Pitt are son. seven; Detroit, 1'4.0 in eight; New ~g>:!ca~r.r~a~t i~o~:va~ ~~at 
omcials 20 times and lost 180 dowrt. 'Result: Army loo;'s great; The manner in which Purdue York, 12.1 In eight; Boston, 11.4 b 11 . a 0 er 
yal'ds. N'avy not. has controlled tbe ball is revealed in 15; Green Bay, 8.5 in 11; Card- a game. . 

Bill K"ersten is undt:rwritin!t HIe WI! tIIlnk the Duke. game next by the figures on scrimmage plays Pitt, 7.6 in five, and Chicago V T~ story lS ~om ~c. ::a90
el 

Iowa attack with :07 yard~ in 20 wee!!: will !JIve the.. true line on in the foul' Bollcrmoker games to Bears 3.8 in seven. . pez, recen y reo rn irom 
shots for an average oT 5:3'. Next 'Anny's stt'engili. Nhvy is known date, as follows: . Phi~adelphia was ahead in punt- lh~Chlna-Burma-Indl~ theate~. 
in line are Jim Ransen with 21 to Have a good, stout line, yet it Against Great Lakes, the Boll- 109 WIth. an average of 42.8 yards . ter a day ?f hard flghtmg 
attempts and 98 yards tor a 4.6 was played to a stDndstill by the ermakers ran 63 scrimmoge plays lor 12 kIcks. New York was sec- ~gall~{ Ja~ mannes, he s~ld, t~e 
cumulative and Dick Woodard BIlle Devils. rn fact, a gander at and the Bluejackets 47. ond, with 41.7 in 17, and the Rams r~o yn ans would orouch .m 
with 18 carries, 71 yards and' a 3.9 the practlcaUy nl!glitive staU~lics Against Marquette, the Boiler- w~re third with a 40-yard average tbelrk~oxholesr Then ~ ~l~r vOIce 
~vel'age. So lal' Johnny Stewart or. tile lflIme leaves the impression makers ran 71 scrimmage plays for 18 kicks . ~foaat ~~: ~ t~et ~~~~IS would 
IS the only man who has had the tbe ~ys just said: "Never mind and the Hilltoppers 46. "H ou . e nil· 
pleasure of exploring the enemy the baU, let's get on with the Against Illinois, the Boilermalt- Vic Kulbitski 01 t

ey 
bJlot1tedesy'DdidYBa hear the 

d 
. . t'ty , an 5 as em ums today 

en zone m a scormg oppar unl . game,' and pulled and hauled and ers ran 74 scrimmage plays and Rel'ol'ns GQnherl 15 t 2?" 
Undoubtedly the most unpleas- tugged back and forth in midfield the lUini 42. ... tt 

0 to~k w· t t rd 'd 
ant part of this arithmetic lesson all afternoon. Against Iowa Pre-Flight, tt\e Lo s IC ell 0 ors, ~al 
is the fact that tbe Buckeyes and Navy and Army have two more Boilermulters ran 59 scrimmage MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Vic .... pemz, tn\0. keep tthe IBhr?oklymtes 
h TIl 

Kulbitski, Minnesota fullback in uO co mg ou sw glOg 
t e ini scol'cd II times, made common lests, in addition to Duke, plays and the Seahawks 55. . 

d 8 
1942 and last year with Notre 

goo on ot II conversions for a be.fore Lhey meet at Annapolis PUrdue's ramb1lng backs are 
t t I f 74 . Oh' Dame, rejbined the Gopher squad 
o a 0 pOints. 10 made 34 Dec. 2. They both meet Notre waging a merry battle lor stor-

I ts 'th f' I.t " ~ here yesterday at practice after 
po n WJ Ive to chdowns and Dame and Penn, and what hap- ing h 0 n. 0 ' 1' S. CUrrently, Bin-is 
f t f 

recei ving a medical discharge \ from 
our ou 0 five extra points. The pens in those games largely will "Babe" Dimancheff and Ed Cody 

Orange and Blue crossed sIx times determine whether the Middles or are tied for the b'li1e ribbon Wit~ the marines. AlthoUg!1 r~orted 
d "'_"'.1. .... not in top football condition, he 

an eonve"uru 0 .. mUr ot si)( tor the Cadets will be the favorites four touchdowns e a c h, w· hll 40 is e'Xpected to be of some aid to 
. when they meet. Chalmers "Bump" Elliott is clbse 
Th H k h I ted 

the Gophers in their game with 
. e aw eyes ave comp e So right now you can't sell Navy behind wittl three. Ohio State Oct. 28. 

SIX passes for :ill yaI:.ds with sbort or go overboard on Army 

Buckeye Workout 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

Stn te's badly crippled grid team 
went through a haM wtllitout yes~ 
tellC\ay afternoon agaisnt plays and 
formations they expect Great 
LaksB to- shaw Satur,clay. 

Woodard heaviDi five for n- and The Cadets have been spoon fed Britllb InilIa- cCIIJIIIIlfll of tbe- J1 
Stewp.rt one for seven. Stewart hUll wlnll! the Mlddiea. have had to province> of Assam BeDi~ · Bit 
grab)1ed four {of 39 yardll and fWqe (or th1ltr point.. 1 har,. Bombay ceJl~.a1 provinces.' 

Coach Carroll Wlddoes used a 
Boilermaker Squad new backfield combination of Lea 

LA FAY E T T E, Ind. (AP)- Horvath at quarter, Bob Bruggee 
Twenty-one civUian mem1ieIJr' or e'd ~ Fllinagan at halves and 
S~~,. ~tbal1 t\!am wll~leave Ollie CUrte at fuUtiait5t, 

Rust McLaughlilt ~~ .rclo, 311\ •. , and' Bem, f.hdralr, Jlti)rth-W~ 
Wdodard threw to St\NiaJ't'tctt thl!' whlii Uijn, an aluminum dou. Frontle~, Orissa, PUl\Job; Sirut'll\tf 
score. Ubrltd1li1r O'i"steamer, put one halt tb4' Onlteil I'rovino-. plwt the 

Unhappr conclusion: ~isttes ~oon of< cream of tartar or chief comm~lonership~ of Brltti;h 
may be Vital but they don t seem. vlnellal' in the lower cOlJlpart. BaluchJ,tan-, Delhi, Ajmerwara, 
to ch.angl! the results of football ~ent. This will preven t dlscolora- Coor., tl)e Andaman anQ Nioobnr 

here law todhY ~I" celtat' uapltis, - •• - :..::; 
enrouta to rowa a:ltr; wl\t!I'l!' tHe TI\~ ulMt of c6f~, was forbidden 
Boilermakers will plap Iow8l. Sat-. sbol11.l)a after ita intrddtietlon in 
urday. Fifteen nav~ V"12 players Cairo about, 1500 becaUS'e it' was 
wlll l<:ave 'Friday afternoon. considered' intoxicating . game. . hon. • Islands and Panlh ' Piploda,. .... ..".-

Iowa State St'resses 
Speed on Offense 

AMES (AP)-More speed on 
the offense was the goa'l of the 
Iowa State college football squad 
as it completed'its heavy workouts 
last night with speclal emphasIs 
on the passing attack. 

Coach Mike Michalske Bid the' 
32-man squad he would iake to 
Columbia for Saturday's- BIg Six 
conference game with ~fssouri 
wa~ in top physical condItion. 

Worldng ngain with the first 
string backfield was reserve JOhn 
McKee who sands only live foot 
six inches but Js reportcdly a good 
ballhundler. 

Ground and Flight cla!lSel 
starling. Call today, Dual 
strucllon Il'I~en. Training 

for Rent, 

Make a Trip in a Hurty 
We are now equipped to 
charter ttlps by plane, 

Hme, any place. 

, Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3063 

Iowa City Municipal AII1JOIi 
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Information First Speaker to Be Intervlewed-
•• m (810) 

II" (1*): (BM) 
.,..; (I"') 

WMT (MI) 
OB" ('M) 
lidS OM) 

W. Earl Hall, managing editor 
of the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
Il/ld this week's Information First 
speaker, will be interviewed over 
WSUI this afternoon at 3:IS by 
Edna Herbst of the WSUl staft. 
Hall has just · returned from a 
six-weeks' tour of England and 
France. He will speak on "21 Days 
From Europe." 

Iowa Federation or Women's 
Clubs 

"Federation Club Women on the 
Air," another in the series of 
WSUI programs, sponsored by the 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs 
will be heard this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. The program is under the 
direction of Mrs. William P. 
Mueller, radio chairman, oC Iowa 
City. 

General theme or the program 
will be "What Are We DOing With 
Our Time?" Mrs. Charles Bow
man, state chairman of WAC re
cruiting of the federated club!!, 
will speak on "The WAC Activ
ity." This will be loll owed by a 
dramatization written by Pauline 
Mudge entitled "We Serve," te\l
ing what the federation is doing 
in Red Cross. 

Understanding Latin Am.trlca 
'·Llbrary Cooperation in Latin 

America" is the topic to be dls
~ussed tonight at 8 o'clock over 
WSUI by Sarita Robin~on of the 
university libraJies. This program 
will be another in the series, Un
derstAnding Latin America, which 
is heard over WSUI each Thurs
day. 

TODAY'S PROGRA.M 
n:oo Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
11:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendal" 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10 :15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
JO:30 The Bookshell 
11 :00 Little Known Religiolls 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes . 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
J2: 45 Views and InterViews 
1:00 MUSical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
8:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Information First 
3:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanisn Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:0"0 Children's Houl" 
5:\5 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6,00 Dinner Hour Music 
'1:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Football Scoreboard 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Underslandlng Latin Amer-I 

ica , 
8:15 American Mercury Theater 

at the Air I 
8:30 Album of Artis ts 
8:45 News, The. Dally Iowan I 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NITWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
8:00 

1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Clill and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (lOCEL) 

8:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Ne13en (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
Republican State Committee 

(WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coftee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lwn an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30· 
Dealh Valley Shcrill (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Mef'ting 

(KXEL) 
1:45 

Death Valley Sherif[ (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) . 
America's Town Meeting 

(K..."I{EL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 . 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costell o (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Coslello (WHO) 
PolWcll1 (KXEL) _ 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Dave Elman (KXEL) 

9:4!i 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March at Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(l<XE1-) 
10:00 

News (W¥T) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SportHght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Campaign Address (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (1<XEL) 

10:45 
Campaign Address (WMT) 
Senutor W. L(!e O'Daniel (WllO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky liigh (WHO) 
Hent'y J. Taylor (KXET ... ) 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's HOLlr (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder's Bond (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev_ Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bob Chester' s Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Pance Orchesira (KXEL) 

·n:oo 
-Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and. Madness ( WHO) 

Million in 1943 

FILM MAGNATE Louis L: Mayer, 
abOVe, topped the Jist of high. 
paid individuals for 1943 with a 
total compensation ot $1,138.992, 
according to &. treasury disclosure. 
},foyer received a salBry of $104,-
1500 and commissloQs totall':lg $1.-
034,492. rr "t"Tn.tional) 

MARSHALL VIEWS SIEGFRIED LINE 

,{DESE IMPRESSIVE, occIdental-type building'! art' In Ult' hr art nr 
TaJhokui, the capital of Fonnosa. which may bel'ome the t.arget II 

the next American air strike aralnst that Japanl'sr- held 1~land. The 
Tokyo radio reported that American cnrrlf'f - ha~etl "lal1"~ havp 01- I 
really borrbed three other Formoslln clUe. 

Thoen. PI·V:' L . B. I1iglcy and 01·. 
Donald Cri~sin~cr. The' following 
pledge'S Wcrl' in\tintf'r1: 

Psi Omega Conducts 
Initiation Ceremony DOnald Sl"IlUI1l'. D2 of Durling

Ion; Bob Milkl·, 02 01 Sial) . City; 
Ray 1'..'vans, D2 of Linn Grove; Bill 

An initiation cercmony of Psi DaVis, D2 of Jndianola; Dol> Lund-
Omega dental fl'lliernily w:..s held quist. D2 of Cedar Rapids; Obed 
in the chapter Tuesday e\'en.ing. I Berg. 02 of Iowa City, and Herbert 

Attending were Prof. £. W. Jones,:'2 ot Independence. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
B consecutive tiays-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per do, 
1 month-

41' per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum .<\d-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 

" 

Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

II Cancellations must be called in 
betore 5 p. JIl. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
inSertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried 10 lhese "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
Ing that hlrin, procedures shall 
conlorm to War Manpower 
Commission Re&"ulatlons. 

FOR RENT 

Room for rent. Mrs Ellzabeth 
Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Call 

2653. 

Nickelodeon for dances and par
ties. Best recordings. Call 4670. 

Attractive room for g r II d u ate 
women or staff member. Fine 

location. Dial 7191. 
----

Approved room tor girls, gradu-
ate students preferred. Conven

Ient location. Call 4~83. 

NOTICE 

, 

LOST AND i'OUND 

Key I"IHIII1 with dug Lng anel nc
cessnry ke'y~. n. G. RIIl·ger. 

Dinl 4157 . 

Gold hCI1 I"I- shupl'c\ 
graving on back "Enid, 

Elayne." I!;xt. 035, Currier. 
----

Reel pln:,lic rilllmed I4lo~s cs. Rc-
ward. Ext. 8134. 

Lifetime Shneffer pen in vicinity 
of East Holl. Call Ex. 230. ll.E

WARD. ._--=-------
Gold ring. Ins('ribed "1915-W. 

M. H." Call Ext. 304 

INSTRUCTlON 

OANCING L£SSONS - lJallr:>am, 
ballet tap Dial 1248 Mimi 

..oudr Wuriu 

Harriet Walsh Dllnce Sludio. Dlnl 
4719. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

fi'Ol· VOU!· ClljoYllwnt ... 
Archery SoppUes 

Popular and Philharmonlo 
Record Albums 

L\lna~e of All Kluds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

I Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls PastrIes I Special Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washlngtoll Dial 6605 

EDWARD 5, RbsE sClys
Protect yOllr family and self 
by tradin:; at n 

Pl·ofcssiona) Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER 
Tbe Coffee Tyme cafe will be 

da.ys from 7 a.m. to 7 
We close all day Wednes- \ 

For Ellicient Furniture Movintl 
A!k Abollt Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Itls Right 

To , . , 

Buy 
Sell 

Rent 
With •. 

. , .. .. . 

Daily Iowan 'Want Ads' 
-Business Office - Basement, East Hall 

i i 

Cour t Recesses 
MeriUe; tate 

The case fir IOWl! City versus 
Raymond MemJer which COl1\'ened 
yesterday afternoon nas been re
cessed unlU 1 o'clock Friday. 
Memler is charged with selling . 
milk without a permit. City At- i 
lorney Kenneth M. Dunlop is 
prosecullng tQe case; attorney for 
lhe derendont is William J . Hayek. 
The case is befng tried before 
Police Judge Jack C. White. I 

Dr. Paul Reed, city bealth of
licer, and Clarence J. Ruppert, 
assistant health officer. lestl[ied 
yesterday. I 

MemJer was found guilty of 
bottling raw milk {rom cows not 
tested for Bang's disease last Jan. 

24. I 
Civic Newcomers Club 
Twenty-six members or the 

Civic Newcomers club met In the 
Hotel Je£ferson Tuesday after
noon, when II bridge-luncheon was 
held. Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Louis K. Pohl and Mrs. A. P. 
Siner. Hoslsesscs were Mrs. R. E. 
Myers and Mrs. John Tucker. 

Eta Sigma Phi Initiates 
Ela Sigma Phi, honorary classi

cal language fraternity, announces 
the Initiallon of four studenls 
'l'uesdoy night: Helen Marias, A3 
of Iowa City; Doris Johnson, Al 
of Ottumwa; Ac\ese Gardner, A3 
oC Newlon, and Sabasti:)n Menke, 
grnduale student. 

O()PF.Vl': 

THIS "AIR APACHE," Mitchell (B-2I1J r crew have actually hit the Japs with everything, Inelud. 
Ing the kitchen sink. The airmen arc. lett to rignt, Capt. Max H. Mortesen. Champaign, TIl., the pi
lot; T/ Sgt. Gerald E. PaquetLe, Chlcope!'. Mass.; S/Sgt. William S. Bally. 'Huntington Park. cal.; 
S/Sgt. Talmadge O. Epps, Garrett Hltt, Pa., and S/Sgt. Neal H. Ryan. watsontown, Pa. Note lhe 
crew's slgnntures on the kltchm sink Which they dropped-kerplunk-on the Nips. (Int ernational) 

OLI'l 1.f("lMI!' TOWN 

' . • ·rHERE WAS NO HOLDI/>\~ 
G~, "llIE MINUre SHE 
REAP IJIAT. I..ETTE~ FlI!OM 
~'«>PAW ·SA'f//IlGt A NEW 
I!!l.O~1>E CAME To TCNIIN 
MCI TOOK OVEe ~ 
BEAUT'( PA~L.O~"'-~E", 
UPS ANt> LEA'JES, DIC>NT 
eveN FINISH HER ~~-

., fAST CI""Ii!E TTE !! 

,,//~ 
/' 

CHIC YOUNG 

ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Bv STANl.BV 
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PAGE SIX 

Madigan Talks Navy Medics, Dents I 
'T S I To Hold formal Dance o COU S In Iowa Union 

Suggests Scouting 
To Replace Compulsory 
Military Training 

Navy medical and dental stu
dents will hold a formal dance 
tomorrow night from 8:30 to 11:30 
in the majn lounge o( Iowa Union 
with Ray Winegar and his band 
of Rock Island, Ill., furnishing the 
music. 

Special guests will be Dean and 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen of the col-

Coach E. P . "Slip" Madigan told 
800 persons attending the Scout
panent appreciation dinner last 
night that, "No matter what en
deavor, it pays well to know the 
rules of the game, of scouting and lege of medicine, ' Dean and Mrs. 
of life and to apply those rules." Alvin W. Bryan of the college of 

Comparing the merits of scout
ing and athletics, Madigan said 
that football and scouting teach 
ability to think for oneself, com
radeship and sportsmanship. 

Speaking directly to mothers 
and fathers at the banquet, he 
said, " I think training as n Boy 
Scout would do more than months 
and year of drill. "Scouting could 
replace military training after 

dentistry, officers and their wives 
and nurses of the navy pre-llight 
school medical and dental corus. 
Each navy medic and dent stu
dent may invite one army medi
calor dental student as his guest. 

Chaperones for the affair will 
be Lieu!. and MI·S. J. E. Moore, 
Lieut .and Mrs. A. B. Nordie, 
Lieut. (j . g.) and Mrs. D. D'I 
Wertz. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HEAVY FIGHTING MARKS AACHEN ACTION Milkweed Floss 
ColI.dion. Reach 

Nearly 1,000 Sacks 

. 
': ' - - . 

. THURSDAY, ' OCTOBER 19, 1944 . 

'American Boys in England Feel This Their 
War,' Capt. HI Collon Minchin Tells Lions 

Milkweed floss collection has I 
reached nearly 1,000 sacks, reports "American boys in England feel more to further victory by creat. 
F. J. Snidel ', county superlnten- that this is their war, and that ing a t'eal aHied spirit than an,.. 

I 
thE:y're taking II share in it. They body would have thought possi. 

dent of schools. This number is (ll'e conscious of the quality of the ble. 
more than Was expected when the people with whom they're Jiving. The YUl1k gets more to sperd 
collectiol~ began. .. They're a'vare of what it is all than does the British Tommie, the 

I 
The mIlkweed floss IS bemS( col- about and !.be cungel's of the fu- speaker said. The British girl Is 

lected by .the rural school children ture." • aUrac1ed at first by the new 
fO.r . use 10 !He belts for navy, Capt. B. Colton Minchin, at- American faces and their cheery 

I fliers. . tache of the British embassy in maner. She has II better time witb 
All rural s:hools havo not as Washington, spoke to Lious club an American because he has more . 

I yet. reported Iesults of their col- yesterday noon at Reich's cafe de- money to spend. "British girls are 
lectlOns. sCl' ibing the Eniliand of today with every bit as faithful and fickle as 

Governor to Attend 
SUI Homecoming 

th(! influx of American service their American eounterpart,'~ he 
men. Cap t a i n Colton Minchin added. 
commented thl;lt there is a great I In describing the robot bomb 
difference in the outlook of the ptt~cks of June and July, Captain 
men in comparison to 1943. While Colton Minchin l' e I ate d that 
in England last August he noted 17 ,000 houses were destroyed or 
tbat two questions were upper- damaged each day. 
most in their minds. Captain Colton Minchin, who 

1. Do they know there's a war is a graduate of Eton and Sand. 
on at home? hurst, served in World War I Os 

2 Do they rCf11ize what it's all ' 1 an infantryman and pilot. 
about? During the brief business meet. 

thla war." Serving on the committee are STREET FIGHTING of the severest nature greeted allied troll!)! in the batlle for Aachen. Tl1is v~nk 
U,ht machlne fun crew Is having a busy time, a.s in dicated by the uscd .cartridge cases littering their 
position. United States signal corps radiophoto. 

1 Gov. B. B.' Hickenlooper will 
head II delegation of state officials 
who hllve accepted the invitation 
of the University of Iowa to be 
guests at the 33rd Homecoming 
this weekend. Several national 
officials will also be present, to
talling about 125 guests in all. 

Captain Colton Minchin, in dis- ing, Prof. Paul Olson, president 
cussing the attitude between Brit- I of the club, presented Prof. H. W. 
ishers al1d Americans, stated that Saunders with a past preSident's 
Genet'lll ~isenhowel' has don e I pin. In a court of honor ceremony, 

Dean Housel received the rank of 
Eagle Scout, highest Boy Scout 
award. 

His brother, Wllyne Housel, yeo
man in the navy, was awarded 
the Eagle Scout rank in absentia. 
After receiving his award, Dean 
presented his mother with a badge. 
Dean's three brothers also have 

Richard Campbell, M3 of Em
metsburg; David Carmichael, M2 
of Santa Ana, Call1.; Kenneth 
Schneider, M2 of Des Moines; 
WiUiam Buck, D2 of Ames; Rob
ert Cole, D2 of Galesburg, m., and 
John Wagner, D3 of Muscatine. 

A special program has been 
planned for intermission. 

been Eagle Scouts. M t I H ° 
In eourt of honor ceremonies, en a yglene 

Scout groups receiving awards 

l'epeated the Scout oath during a Soc"lety to Meet I 
candie-lighting ceremony. Candles' . i 
represented the spirit of scouting. 0 28 ° D M' t 
f' ~outs received their a,,:,ards at ct m es omes 
the speaker's table whIch was I 

flanked by the American and Boy t 
Scout flags. A large portrait of a The Iowa' State Society for 
Boy Scout served as backdrop for Mental Hygiene will hold the fall 
the speaker's table. meting in Des Moines, Oct. 28. Dr. 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks offered A. H. Woods, vice-president of 
the invo~aiion ol'eceding the din- the new organization, has an
ncr. Owen B. Thiel, scout execu- nounced that faculty. members of 
tive, and Mrs. E. E. Blythe led the University of Iowa Will fill 
community singing following the important roles. ( 
dinner. Introductions were made They will participate in the . 
by Jack C. White, council pres 1- program which features discus- . 
dent, and tho Rev. F. F. Putnam sions of post-war. mental byglepe, . 
gave the response to appreciation social adjustment of returning ' 
by Patrol Leader Franklin Wal- veterllns and oclipallonlll therapy. 
tel's. Dr. Walter L. Blerring, presi-

Other delegates fJ'om the state 
house will include Lieut. Gov. 
Robert Blue, Atty. General John 

I I Rankin and Secretary of State 
----~-----: Forget Me 110Is 21 Men Leave Wayne Ropes. The United States 

2 St~'dents Charged I' - -~l I For Induction congress will be represented by 
I~ I F DAV F d John W. Gwynne of Waterloo, or Un . Kal'l M. LeCompte of Corydon, 

WIOth Breakl"ng, I . , Twenty-one mcn Icft Iowa CIty Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City 

T B S Id S f d yesterday to report for induction and Henry O. Talle of Decorah . 

Enterl"ng Westlawn 0 e 0 a I~r ay into the armed forces. I. Four Iowa supreme court just-

Elmer Schick and James 
Hash, both university students, 
were churged by police last 
night with breaking and enter
ini Westlawn dormitory. 

The men were taken by po
lice about 12 o'clock after <l call 
from girls in Wcstlawn who 
said they had discovered the 
men inside and locked them in 
the buitcIing. While the girls 
were cailing the police the men 
escaped from tile building 
through a battu'oom window, 
but were picked up outside. 

They wel'e 'in possession of 
clothing taken from Westlawll. 

Those to be inducted are Wil- Ices who 'will appear lire Oscar 
F t t f th D' bl d l' O'N ill S· k' D ' Id Hale of Des Moines, Theodore orge -mc-no s or elsa e la.m. e Imp ms, ona. Garfield of Ames, H. J. Mantz of 

American Velerans fund will be WIllIam Arn, Cletus Alfred I?avls, Audubon and Ralph A. Oliver of 
sold Saturday, Oct. 21. Robert Paul Caldwell, GIlbert Sioux City. From the state com

Formerly artifical forgel-me- Leroy ,Thomlls: Donald Edward merce commission will come Carl 
Vrchol!~~y, Richard J. Fulto~, Reed, B. M. Ricl\ardson and David 

nots made by men in the veterans' Earl William Barnes, Harlan CeCIl Long, all of Des Moines; while 
hospitals were sold, but this yenr Brumwell. the state highway commission 
because of the l,ack 01 proper ma- Sam Kilburn York Jr., Charles representatives lire Fred Gilbert 
terials and the necessity for pri- Edwllrd Seemuth, Ernest Lamar 01 State Center, A. A. Hurst of 
orities substitutes will be used. Snyder, ?onald Ehgene Farns- Maquoketa, Sanford Ziegler Jr. 

worth, RIchard Raymond Brant, of Fairfield and L. L. Clement of 
Proceeds f~'om the s~les of for- Frank BYl'an Dolezal, Alfred Max Ames. I 

get-me-nols m Iowa City are u~ed Stutzman, Bernara E?ward Clark" Other officials inclU(1e Adjutant 
to aid disabled veterans and de-I Robert Alan Boyd, .Blrney Harvey General ahades Gl'llhl 'Oe s 
pen dents in this community. I Shiter, Lawrcn?e Edward. Urban Moines; R. B. ~aird" conl~issloner 

V R M'll 423 M l ' t and Norman RIchard DaVIS. I of pubUc ' salety· Elmel\, Corwin 
• • J er, erose cour , . . ' .. .•.• . , 

Is chairman of the drive. I I I mdustnal co.tnmlSlsonel:; . J , '0 . 
The D. A. V. held u meeting etudent UniOn Board . Mullen, preSIdent 01. {h,e .state 

in the county cou!'t house last I J 1- fllll' . b~d, and Ferey .. Mamsqn, 

8·175 BATTER 5TETTIN AIRFIELD 

Scout ranks awarded under di- dent of the organizallon and state . ' 
rcction oC Edward Lynn; chair- commissioner of public health, Tbl"rd Student Rec"ltal 

night with Commander .R. P.' Will M t T "hi war?e~ of the Ft. ~adlson peni-
White in charge. Plans were com- I ee omg tentJaIY· ·· .• ' '. 

man, were as follows: will preside over the · meeting. The .' plated 1'01' a membership drive. Twenty-hvo . state ~enato[ s and 
The chapter olected J. L. Rieh - 42. representatives :ViII come, .as Awurded the rank of secoed session Is open to ~he 160 meOlbel's 

closs scout were James Cilek, AI- of the group anti anyone Inter
bert Newton, Henry Rate and ested in mental hygiene. , 
Charles Sindelar. I In addition to Dr. WQOds ,as 

Those awarded lirst class rank vice-president, Dr. Wilbur Miller, 
were Jerry Anderson, Jim Barnes, I d~rector of the university's psy
Jack Cooper, Frank Copeland, Jim t chopathic hospital, is secretary
McDaniel and Bill Thomas. 'treasurer; and ROPert R. Sears, 

Scouts receiving merit badges I dircctor of the child welfare 1'e
were Jerry Anderson, Paul Ben- search station, is a member of the 
jarnin, Bob Crum, Junior Ewalt, executive committee. 
Don M. Guthrie, Blli HiLtler, Dean I Dr. Woods will lead a panel dis
Housel, Tom Hulme, ~'ranklin cussion on post-war menta1 hy
Knower, Bob Newburn, Robert giene, in which participants In
Ojemann, Jllck Randall, Bob Ras- clude Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 
ley, Rox Shain, Arnold Swails, child welfare research station and 
Bill Thomas, Franklin Waiters, Dr. Robert L. Jacltson of the 
Allen Wendler, Dick Williams, children's hospital staf. 
Wilford Schwarting and Richard Also on the program are Maj. 
Beck. S. O. Meisner of the Schick hos-

Star rank was conferred on Don pitalin Clinton, Luther E. Wood
Guthrie Allen Wendler and Dick ward, field consultant 01 the Na
Wil1illm~. tiona I Committee for Mental Hy_ 

In the Air Scout division those giene, New York, and Everett S. 
receiving the tenderfoot' rank Elwood, president of the National 
were Jim McDaniels and Jack Association of Ocupational Ther-
Randall. apists, Philadelphia. 

Awarded second class rank in 
the Air Scouts was Dick Williams. and Virgil Troyer. 

Apprcnllce All' Scouts 
Apprentice Air Scouts are Rich

a rd Beck, Tom BUI'ney, Franklin 
Knower and William McCreary. 

Ordinary Sea Scouts s.re Har. 
old Brawner, Jerry Connell, Da:vid 
Dvorak, Allen Morgan and Leo 
Zeithamel. 

Sea Scouts who received the 
apprentice Sea Scout rank were 
Herbert Eml'ich, Donald Sydel 

Those receivl~ the · Ab~e Sea 
Scout rank were Wllllam Chal
mers and Noel Knotts. r ...... .. ; 'ices. 

I 
; ; . , .. 

University Straw Vote 
+ * * + • • 

Jo'olowing announcement yesterday of a presidential _'" YOte 
to be held Nov. 6 among university student!l, camp ..... .l.Jl!mu\:l'atic .md 
Republican party chairmen iS5ued s~atements to prospective party I 
workers. Extensive campaign plans already are ~mi made by Bob 
Ray, G of Iowa City, RepubUcan chairman, and R. Bruce Huahes, A2 
of Sioux City, DemocratJc leader. Both are members of Gavel club, 
sponsor of the student poll. . 

DEMOCRATIC MANIFESTO REPUBUCAN MANI.nSTO 
"Iowa students! Are you inter- "Students of Iowa university I 

ested in preventing a return to the Arc you interested 'n ending: (1) 
reactionary days oC the twenties, the diplomacy of doll~rs, dollars 
when Isolation, dollar diplom- and mone dollars to elect again 
acy and two families in every and again and (woe) yet again, 
garage were Lhe policies brought (2) two bUlocacrats at every desk 
out from tha smoke-filled I'ooms and (3) secret diplomacy11t's time 
of tho Republican ndmlnistra- for a changel You can help! Come 
lion? If so, come to the organi- to room 7, Schaeffer hall, Monda), 
zlltional meetlng of thc student at 7:15 p. m. and helt> the Republi
Democratic p a I·t y tonight at can student cBlllpaign committee 
8 o'clock in room : 7, Sehaef- get out the vote for Dewey, 
fer hall." • Bricker and Hickenlooper." 

R. Bruce Hu,hes I Bob b7 • 
Democratic Chairman Bepa'Ue&a CIIaIraaa 

STUDENTS 
You have already pcdd tor a Ilcbt 

lor a concert by 

ROSE BAMPTON 
Metropolltcm Opera Sopraao 

Iowa Memorial UDlOD 
",00 P. M. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER i4 
Present Your StudeDt'ldeDtI8eatloD caId aDd 

obtain your QeDeIQl .hlloa tICbt 
BeqlnDiDq 1Sa1urtlay. October 11 

Lobby - Iowa u-'toa 

ar'dson, state D. A. V. adjutant, Tonight the L~rst joint meeting of Will fOUl· 1944 canpldates for the 
to conduct the drivc. lli~ hcad- the student UnlOn lJoard and sub- senate and 16 for the h.ouse. 

.. commIttees newly-appomted WIlli 
pected once communIcations could b h Id l' 10 aU' GIRL SCOUT (lOOK-OUT . 

. .. th S I 'd' b 'Id' 114 E e e n w, 1110n. . '. • The thu'd student rec~tal III the e c mel el UI mg, ., The regular board will meet.jn . A coo~-out . was held last night 
19"4-45 studcnt senes wLll b~ pre- , College street. the board rooms at 7 p. m. for a in City park by Iowa City Girl 
sented Monday at 4: 10 p. m. 111 the I short meeting. At 7:30 the com- Scoul leaders aric;! their assistailts. 

To Be Given Monday 

nOrth music hall. . 16 Membe s Chose bined group of board and :s ub- Approximately 20 participated in 
The pro~ram will include "Pre- . r n committees will have a bUSiness the evenin~'s activities, which il)" FLYING FORTRESSES of the United States Eighth airforee pasS over 

lude and Fugue in D Major" by meeting and a meeting or each cluded a sing, and a story how' Stargard airfield. at Stettin, Germany, as their bombs strike Instal/&. 
Bneh, Mildred Young, piano; "My For Theater Board cUllllnitlee iollowed by a social with Mrs. Burdette Gainsforth in tions there. The Held is a replacement depot for German fi,hler 
Heart Ever Faithful" by BliCk, hour alld refreshments. ch81·ge. pllols who have jus~ completed their training. 
Dorothy Lowcry, A4 of FL. Dodge, _____ -.--============================:::;::========================== 
soprano; "Quartet in G major, op. At a meeting of dramatic arts 
77, NO.1" by Haydn, Betty Smith, students held in the University 
A3 of Albia, violin, Dorotha Beck- theater last night 10 members 
el', A4 of Sheridan, Wyo., violin, were elccted to the University 
Rosalle Campbell, A3 of Cedar theater board of governors. 
Rapids, viola, and Marjorie Ja- Names of the new members 
cobson, A2 of Story City, cello. Ifollow: Dick Baldridge, A3 o~ 

"Vergin, tutto Amor" by Dur- Iowa City; Al'mon Boneny, G of 
ante, Helen Toedt, A2 of New- Chanute, Kan.; Jerome Fenigcr, 
tori, mezzo-soprano; "Sonata in A of Davenport; Dale Hankins, 
C major" by Breval, Shirley Gates A4 of Watertown, S. D.; Lenke 
A2 of Kansas City. Kan., cello; lsacson, A2 of Omaha, Neb.; Mary 
"La Terrasse Des Audiences du Bob Knapp, A4 of Apleton, Wis.; 
Clair de Lune" by Debusy, Mary Betty Lord ; Dorothy Miehke; WH-I 
Lou Higgs, A2 of Amarillo, Tex., lis Otio; Reginald Pelty; Lois Por
piallo. ter, A of Iowa City; Sybil Rick

Red Cross Group 
The production group of the 

Red Cross will meet il) the Amer
ican Legion rooms in the Com
munity building today from 9 
until 4:30. 

VOTING 

During the noon hours of 
Oct. 25, 26 and 27 the office of 
the city clerk wj]} be open to 
enable students to register for 
voting, City C 1 e t k George 
Dohrer anonunced. This provi
sion is being made for the stu
dents who are not able to reg
ister during the day. 

less, A2 of Rochester, N. Y.; Mar
garet Rowland, A4 o[ Dayton, 
Ohio; Ava Smith, G of Sundown, 
Tex.; Elsie Turner; Josephine 
Weaver. 

New! lefte,.! ! 

1tanch 1 

Pancakes 

Enjoy Safe, Economical II CRANDIC 
Streamliners 

fO.r YOU! Iowa City Trips 

During 21 hours of every 
day powerlul C ran d i c 
trains 8 pee d between 
Iowa City and C e dar 
Rapids. Crandic'. conven· . 
lent sch8dule of 17 round 
trips each weekday and 
16 oli ' Sunday aailures 
you transportation whe 
you want it. . 
Low cost Crandic fare i 
jut SOc one way~ or 7Sc 

, , 

round ' trip. plus tax. Dial ____ ==__ 
3263 for ached,uln. 

Listen to Crandic's "Round-Up 01 the News" each Wednesday 
. and Saturday at 5:30 P. M. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND ' 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY .. 

INSEP ARABLES,.,., 

Your Homecoming 

TACK..LE . ..... , •••• , • 

A beautifully tailored suit 
is always good for a tackle 
and our selection will make 
it hard tor you to choose. A 
variety of jewel tones and 
the lines of quality tailoring 
make our collection an oul
standing one. 

'19.50·U.50 

Wardrobe 

.. ' 

TOUCHDOWN ......... . 
The big event of the ga\lle is 

a touchdown and a Bermud'll 
sweater is the big event for 
your Homecoming outfit. OU!' 
cilsual puli-overs arc just thc 
Ih ing Lo keep you warm and 
ilppropl'iately dresscd for the 
g~ me. 

$5.00· 8.95 

LATERAL PASS ................. .... ...... .. .... . 

Mix-match jackets and skirls have a way of passing 
for suits and the reason we mention "lateral" in the 
same breath is because our collection will leave you 
up in the air - if IS complete with plaids. plains: pleate. 
inseparables thai go with Homecoming. 

Skirts $4.00 - $7.95 

These "inaeparables" that we have descri~d to you IiI 
into the ideal Homecoming outfit like football terms are 
Q880cialed with the big game. Be sure to keep these 'lug
gestiona in mind while deciding on your Homecoming 
clothes. 

.. ' 
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